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STI WBRIDGE CLOTHIER
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Aneotmee to their friends end the public that they will open on MONDAY, the
"10th inst., about- 5.000. pious

Bleached& UnbleacheffMus ....
............  ;3E.X rjp .r g.G l, sin.

And ~ill continue to adhere tc their usual practice of furmshiug then=
sumcr atthe lo~-ost whole~le rates,
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Bid fl’~rbor¯ ....,;~........ .~. $P’IW-14~XA LTY. A+I~W,II lltwoodP,rtlcul¯r ¯ttentlon paid to Mtsome M+An +~ ~. ~ a~l

end emblems ?re!! kind.
D¯Ci~IreT...;..-/..;/;;.;.

.... - .......... ’Hal~m¯ntOlZ. ........ : " ’ "
HORAOlg "qWATEH~ dk trine__ Via¯land Junction ....

HENRY :!31
41~l.eewltdWwy, N¯t~rYork*r.~l~67e Window. ................

TESTI~.ONI?.I~ .~1~ :~.ATE~.S’: ~IANOSAncei~iL~.;;..:...;:..og.;
Chemist+ A~D o :~-A N+S. " +- W¯l+irord .~ ........... ."
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We hntyenowxn¯dy f[ir Inspection ¯tf immeneb et0ck"of L h¯s constantly on hand and for s¯le beautitcl ~nd peculi.rly s.ft
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Sulphato Ammonia for Mtmure, v.,iceq, fr,.m whi.’h the effect
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lo~natchy-Towe~+-Q’ashFetc.+tc.
At prices lower than similar goods have been sold during the past ten years.

STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER,
NaW.~-CO~i+~il~Ib{L~:t~ Max, ket SttPeeL~,

BOWER’S"

Complet Manure,
Super-Phosphate of

Time, Ammonia and +Peru Ct~
This Fertilizer is being prep-stun ’his ~

with special reference to tl:~ ~’/ltvat Crop ....
>upor+Phosp~to of Viaie contained in is of ver~
high grade, h~riu~ r, ee~t tap’erred by the m¯uu.

crop of Wheut is 50 bnshc t~Aheacre .....

DEPOTS:

39 SOUTH WATER ST.,. PIIILADLPHIA,
103 SOUTll S~REET EkLTL~0h.I~,

~r-~-r~ ....
Geo. Elvhtg. A.G. Cl~trk

KIRKBRIDE’S
Euro

.+-DYSPEPTIC
I’URIFIES THE LIVRR.’~EGI;LATESTHE

ACTION OF Tile HEART I51PARTS A
tlEALTHY T=NE TO TIlE BI,00D,

CLI~ANSE~ T{~E f:TOMACll
TII~S AIDING DIGESTION,

rain VhiUU i,q all peril For ~weutn
orcbe,tral cffect~ it h:t+ ,,o .:qn,tl."--,f. }:7*’mrs

"The C,*ocerto I’~trlor O.ga*~ is something
entirely nt.w i i’ i.. ,.,tu’ifu* p:.rlor .rnsment
possesses a .+W~Jt urtd p" wcrftll rnbt, Tlw tt mbst
cm, me[id able inventiut. ~n,i h,,hls a hfgh place
in public favor."--N’ t x Ere,¢,~ Pv*t.

A+,+Oaenes’ra~ t~ ru~" Px+tt..n.--The~rehee-+

tra] org+m tel lel~5 IX t:n~ ,3f’ :l *l’e~l’ ro,..d rg’m re-
to.l?|- qnrH)un~r~ by I[,,roeo Wa’er*~.q,I .++on.
The tnt+trumon’ takes the oam¯.fr(,nz :is recent
ly inyonte orchestral stop. ’]’ix~+ v,dcing ol

~ru,iu.’ir~ the cffqet of ¯ fall¯

duoed when the stops [irs drawn. Then the full
chords are toned d..wtb so tlC.t ¯C orchsltrol
effectis given. Th~ cas,, is ur.ique .ted mck~
&_h~md~eme_trfi~l~of furobare. -~. Y, %m

The Waters l~iano.~ ere k~,.wn oe ¯mona +the
very best. We are ou.tbled to at, e:,k of the+no
io=trumeat = with e,,.fi|ence. ~lum porto[ill
l(p+~ll~rlf~.__ .v. y l. ¯..Sift+.+.+.

- =

Pure 0o~oe~tr++ted Potash,

.or Double the S~r~-ngth of any other +

13
SAPO~IpyI~G ~+ It ItlS’IP~NCE.(_Juro~l- Dye (~psia,. - i l,¯+.o r~,.onl’y p ..... tt, d . new-re+th.d oi

ONE D+

(3 L .A.. 1~ I~ ~2,

4]0 Arch Nt., Ph|lmda., or
18-tf Athmtie City, ~Tew Jersey

:EI]I:I"~- IXl:it~k~l :I3.11~11~’JL’1

icg it o*,ly In I|alls, tile ,,o~tinf of which ~ill
eaponify, and dues not i~jor,~ IbP F’oap, It le
p¯eked iU hi+lea ¢nntei[llng .o4 and 45 vne

llsh and German for m:lking b.rd and soft ensp
with this Potae+h =*cc.tnl,.t~yln~e,,eh nnekege, ’

IR. ’F, IIA I++IlITT.
04 to 81 Waab i.ltglon ~g. N, ~.

- =PHILADELPHIA.

THEGEORGI PIANO-FORTES.
. ( .o ....

....... q~_G_~_rgi Piano-Fortes have taken the fi~-~t ~ premium over all
¯ ’ competito~ at the-state l~air Of West v~inia,:iu Ken- -

tacky, and 4xt al’. other fairs arid-expositions
where they have been e~hibited.

pres . + _
= I[~.tgULIIU IlL In ~eBIInal],’,+ .0~..t+tlF(ll ilg--+. "

]’rom ltev, L, VAN t~OKKELEN. Rector tsf Jane Gr~y Seminary,
?,Iv. Mo~.t~, N. Y., t" u~,t+t ]~t~, 1.873.

’, T haw piaoos of othcrcclebratod.maker~in tqe Semin.ry. but the G~urgiwaseelccte4
" k~d u~eil ttt" th,~ coneort ¯a’tl e heet: It is r foterred I,y teachea~ and p.pih+.

Freu, R,,v. WH. F, MI)I{IUSt)N R..etor of St.lL,lke’s Church, Buff:do. "~. 
’~ ,’ oo lea~’iag Iowa I wa*r,~tnctsntty obligbd to p¯rt with my Genrgi Ptu~_o.Fort% When

/-Tlmttto4 in Bttffal, one oT my ~rat <.nr’*l was to prey ~o my famt’y with .no of th0 came mann
esoturn.
0oanlry."
Mr. JOItN ZUN’I)I~L. Orz:t:,i~t ,,f II,mr~, Wa.d 3eooher’~ Church Brooklyn,,-suy~:

.... -+~T.he~etJrgi2ha, rta exqu_i++~%_a_e+t~_n_._ and c~eD’thi~ng ah,~at it shows thorough workman.
ship a~d ludicstesdur.bility."

P~v e] H M~CO~LESI"I’~. l’r~i~,mt of Rttehrel C,~q~. e,~rfifie~ :
------" °" * r" " +L " ,’:oh,tv-e b+-,t u~ih~ I.~’,", ,~, y,;ur+~.i.,/t~+ Ihe+ pa~t ]oAt La oar culicgo, 1hey hnvo ~ivel~

groat e¯tlf[ietion. Wn r ~gartl thetu e[il)u~i~r Juatrulnonts."

- l~rom tEe-Ncw:Y,~rk~ ln,/epemlert t .’
’( As te*y were htghty renolnttlelld.ld to u~. we bmlght (+Ue for ~ur own u~o. and we find

tha~ they are worthy of ,all the pr¯iee they have received."

The above .re anly alew sell cti,ms lrOnt letters’c,mtinu.lly arrivinz which provo

The Georgi to b0 ~ho Leading Piano of th0 day,+
I guaronte~ entire ~atisf,tetitm~ond tmv,’r fail t,, ~tve¯it.

FO!t C[I~,C.UL.’XlIS AND TERMS ADDRESS+

CJ-I~ORC~E A. (~EORGI,
¯ MtLetulacturer ot Pltttto.FortetJ.

Jar~e.~to,~zrt, N- Y

[]

EVERYTHING PUT ON A CASH BASIS.
I %T

And look at thoso Y~rd Wide Dress Good~ from
15to 45:cents.

Splendtd new Prints at 11 cents¯

 -’ine NIuslins, &:o.
I

.A.lso examine our litm o~

.. TIIAT WE ARE REPLENISHING WEEKLY~

]Bmidee the above we are eelling Fine Groceries at the lowest
prices for cash and ready pay.

P. S. TILTON.
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8TYLF.&81ZE$ ¯ rim;re t. ~J.t~,..r~ell|llL

iCE,
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T. D~ tVitt T,Im:~ge It edh.r .f th
"/,ri*tiltvt at IVurL’+ C. JJ, .~lpurKenn

o-l~l t?,mlrlbttlor. The, wrlle t+,,I
in & IOt~ r [elt, ’L’lt r e,

~otherl~l,,r. Cllll0:
AI.h Itt~DAY. N-~eot**ri,~.i,m,

~’’ Se ’rh)’’"|lsm, 0nu

I~e.tiula w.rk ~.~mpl~ t+upIo, aLnd ,dr
~ul,rl eehl Ires.

~ ~N’I"~ ~&’ A NT~D.

7.~ F8 5~ t+lPI 7-54-
St ....;..,..;.;.... i 5~ i51@!~ 6 ] 7 ~9

Hadda~f~Id A¯e~n~mod¯t(o~..I~avee VineSt,

Wharf 9 00 ¯ m, 2d0, 51),Jand 1130 FN,,
nnd lladdoofleld 5 50 an(~ II 00 ¯ m, e[id :: 0|
IS SOp m.

- 8OUTIIZRN D IVI’SIOB’.
(’ommemelnK: llht¥ 41,1574.

Leave N. Y. from Pier a N. R. r foot Re0t[ir St

Train leave* ~’ew York ¯IR.4D, rraefilng

C+diF ~ek’e 2.48. L¯ndl*~llin
3.00, Vine]ask a 15, Bays|de -4.Ib. " Belurolng
I+oves ll¯vst,.e al 6.20. Viuda+3d 7.15. Lsndis-
ville 7.28, Ced¯r LLke 7.4_11, tVinelow Juuetion

rives in York 1~.50 w. M.
Troin le¯ves Sandy Hook nt S.0fi. to¯ohm

Atsion at ’/.3b. Wtnrlow. Junction 8.~P, t’odsr
Leke 8.50. lamdisvilin 9J0~,, Vit~elucd 9.48. Bay.
~tdo il.ll. Return[oK. Is¯yes Bayeide 3.30,

tot~ 6.1"L Ataloo fi.3b; reaching New Yore ¯t
330A M.-

MP.Im, L T+.IUM + +t r
Dr. D. 8. PERRY’S

/~z’~ueh Otli~’e & :Factory
150Q Weal Htreet, New York.

__ pecl.lly a,l¯p’ed to dle,¯eee peculla.’ to their
,ca. Nerv.,u~[iese, L¯.lltude t Wast of ApIJo-

Th0 Bc.~t Paint i~ th~ WorldTM......, ".oral l,o~"l,~,.",.,d,.,the~aS~e
~h ,llli of Ihcde ine~llmahlt Iillltre.

An78hade from Pur,~ Whlto to Black
IIEAK WIIAT I8 IdAID,

Aeombl.allonoflh. puree*p~i.t with india IPEA}t WilAT 18 HA[D. ,

Rubbe’, f..rad*o+ a ,m.m:h. gl,,~’, ttrm..lu.¯t,I, ilEAIt’ W I1 AT I~ .~AID
el¯ello.nd h. ahtlful l’:,h,l, uoafieolv,, by than’ r
.J t~mporaTure, le pert.,.t.y w.t..r-l,r,..f. **t.I +’Wel.lerful *ft’eet~{h¯t’e reeul ed Item your
s,laptnd to,tit ela.ee~ f w,,rk, nud I, In every Dr P,,rr)’* II|itvrs.
w¯y a he;l.r Falrlt for elther h~.hle ,,r.~ulvhl++’ ,’My ,.hilh urn gone, I eiu’berdlly h+11eve It."
p.hdlnel *hart any nrher pmilll In the worhl. "Hood rue sue o.s+ Perry’t llittur, again.

"Vt~’otab~e .’~ rolnftt|o

t e
TI,rse Bitters must" become the u[iivert¯l

remedy of the abe. Th¯ro il nolhlog iJko them

er equal to Ibem un ler Iba sun. They reltero"

Ihe weak. Invigorate the feeble, and give ~ew

life .rid lens to Ih¯ broken dawn ey,tem. In

mlu,matle and m¯leriou+ districts they ¯r¯

worth n ship load of quinine puwdere snd i,Ille.

TLty ¯re ¯epocisliy sdepled Io periune eufier-

i[ig fr.m

D~’NIt~e’pMIII. Llver Complaint:;;
(:estlvenemm, lleadaeh,,

NeuretlKhte Ith* umnlJ, In.

Chlilm, Fever and 1"11t’uI

TO DELIGATE FEMALES.
],atlio~, aid ef ynnng, wdl flhd these bitters el-

N.tbiwL llke ~.L~m b.ro," .
’ J ,m.l,,ee alldav,t or my ann. I l~.d Io d¯

l~t, J,*e~llV|ll05 yea oJ 11141 WOlldeTlnl ¢+ure."
"~mely th, y .re taA mr+el d¯lightlu] l~ee

t,mle in lhe w,,rld, °’ +r
"Dr. Wll,on a=ye th¯t~eu ¯we U publle ben¯.

factor." , ’
,’llurroh t No more rhVumellem."
" Nu saute heeJuobee, thAokl Ii# yOU.

We e.uld I111 thhl paper twist over wllh Jtt.t

Soi[ir rr,lm oo,,-llllr,| t+l ,.ii l,,[irlh ¢l+pwper :,i, i
lalllaa al, l¯llt lhree llmue as I,mg ee ll,u.b,’+
I¯~I ¯ud oil pslols

yu~ nun TKADI¢.MARK: (,~ I~+tc-
IIIIILI Of W ,ION IN lllVa~# Aau~M) tl

ne 15Veltp FA~JKAGn,

Preperod reedy f,,t [i,¯ sod e,dd by the II.llen
mty.

TherQ hi.. ilevtrr I,.~11 11 Pslet ,,ff red t’li. puh-
lie that ha:, Im,,,,me u,~ tloputdr Illl Ihql SOOlll

rubbar ptth|i, it li
line. Our Itlltore 8eft pall+Seed under tl~a se

]CtltttlJdlmht,d tat IIYlO. vlsl,m ur Dr. lL t~. PsrTy. Meu~l,¯r,,tth~ t~,,y~ L

Pancy Dyeing EBtabliBhment co,,.g..f ph.l.~, mad ....*a., ~
EuKlaud. cud ef t~S Madlr¯l Cliuinof qkelC!.

J. ,~ W’. ,J ()*N ES’ ^tiord.,,,hooldW.dd,.,,,d,*,h.

81%orlh Fr,,ut Nlreet, Pkll’,’, ]Perry Aro~.llttto BItt@T 00.,

Dy¯tlilke, W..I ....... t I"e,+e, Ouot..f ¯very ~NWt TO]IIX~ Uo JI’
de~rlpli.n. ’t’i~.tr ,u?uH.rlly ~f dyeleg La- !
diee’ uud t’eoltemctd~ tiarluents h widely

Themt~ IilIIwI~ rare Iluldellker~]Fknnwo. (hap,, .lid .’+h,t+u.."b[iwls dj~d ILl 8hebogtoorulteellL111111wlll&It+t,lt brtlllenl and I,la~u eul,,r~.. Csep¯ Illd ?Merlm. lmbawl,¢h, an~e,l t,, In,,k Itka new. Al.o, ----
()rollemeu/. epp.,ul, +,r ee+walnl ,’le.u.,’,l .r Plrllal in s¯¯dld8 llttlrs fnlP Idlinl ~I 141
re dyed, ]~i~ tJluru, elv£+ceed ur dyed 141 le+,k thelr dielaeel I .111 eoelef qulle ¯ ,ever bj$1e-

Seine eJeewhere. " they usejde It will eave ae ¯ eondetfu! apUot
Br’neb .lfice oct. 9Lh ¯ Vl.o Hta. +f tlmo¯u4 aano~nae¯ If th~ wl I b¯ ob.~remi.

PIIYdlCIAN AND ~IIR(IBO~t Trmw DISM&tI~ OIP TaM LUNt~ Mdllaa..aroa, e,. ,,. all CHHONIO AIPPE~eTtONfi.
oqDS~ Keel4onoe co Central Avenue, IS the ELI~dTglCITY eel~uliltnlly ¯pp

h~lle lerm¯rly eeenpled by Dr. Bowlel. OFIf|C~ 1118 elreen el., Phll~

I’ ’ ¯

X

. r¸ 6°
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:+ ’ : ¯ .:

÷ ~ . . . + + .. + : ....... . .: .+~
. : + +;.
¯ . ..

’ "T+J£v. ¯-

...... ¯ :~-+ :-HA,~MONTON,:N:-;:J:,~s~TL’:R~T&Y::X~UST29;.I87~:;=/: ::: :.: F1VE:CTS,PF~:COPY ....

............. ~]~00N ItIG]~’][0UJ~,’ " lunokt¯ hydnmHe lama. "-Bat Imfetusdoptl,g ...........................................

~I~~0~I~01
thl, lamp, It we8 put, "the mq~t eamful uud+ " That party old ¯DOt oVai’t, tzre our lard: ’+ ~"

¯ ¯~ + MILLVILLE Mr. Ed/tor--Bleht,4eeing lu Atlantic 01tyls ¯xbsustiveteStt; aud itesbpertorltytnd sdvan, s.~steut, notwithemndiel’ic: was e vat " - :....... .oton..=ong=.n,o,,h.n,.=t ,.rap....+morn: .... :.,:::+::
l]~t’~ Pire 8nrn that ¯tarter stresses here.* Bur them !e one fully andoouoltmlvely f~revenJ’ The principal system was much improved;, that +.+.lkL ’

, _ p~intef interest to ¯lmolt every visi~or th¯t ~ldvldtogel ofwhiohare, ltlunlform¯npplyof+ b~coufessmJ. But thaI)emoo~tiepart~
¯

_ ~i i iiiii ~i~ii~i(i--: ........ : ....

: eowes&.wutothlafamed 0itybyth.~eB. It ’"+ an tern!tan no+ttv¯]~:.ind wuSuotia power that year. -Wecughk ....

+ ii ~LV~L~, N._+if.L. _ i.iziellt,I, sic ok 0ri~.d ,+d wh.+tq-i, ,h¯ ̄=e wJ,h whloh it san t~-k.+pt !,+ ,r,¯r.-~ Al~+:-+t,tefully: to+: re-memlmr thit:ih+--~- + ~:~

I’K~,~IUM NOTNS, ~11SS194SO ......
, -Jn~t~thelJni~,~l Sinful. Tbti block or plot of a lamp, bat not too mueh when We eonmlder itJ pur--~"

- " ’ ’ iandeenttiuesomethinglikl four acres, lath¯ workmtmsh+p;anditegmtt lllumht¯tinlt pew- poseswere no~ repealed.: The-]’act tar- .
tACit ASSBT’r~, 145.515S 25k l%T D center of which steads the Light Houle~ an,; or. and I~¯ wonderful polul, and the tirol, nisbes a s+triklog illumratioo ot sperin¢¯

.

..... .... ....
S- !iO4;+JOTAI~

" " ...... + ................... dwellingi of th¯ keepers,- Th¯ tower sflmds in this jl + family the true erlterlon by which to dil~oult to exp]aid. ~oeh greot~ wet~
.... tbe ee’uter ~t ilds ioi. ~d lian i~,,p0rtani feL. V-ino sueh’aa"¯ehl~vement+ And tl~ wonder, mile-only to:etat~+ in Wb~ tl~e ]-m~ "

inearln++o eflee’~d ;or tLe " _ cue of ti~e Is!and. Od thin aeenunt [ propose ful lamp, though It m¯y no*, Ilk¯ th¯ I¯ml: of _w+ero+__eueh~tnda_were fotm~-~or-4be~- ’-
-- , - " ._ =:_77+--: ......... ~ .... toglve-¯bHef history ¯0dTffeitrlpti0n rinhei to theirven+t~r.-mik~ mos~ part ouly iu n0W8~t-l~+:,~IPoeiiem+

" "3Uerm ofTEN Yeat’~ The towei, mr: th¯ feeders of your paper. Ainddln¯s l¯m ....

¯ - :" ¯---" AO&INSTL0~f~+By : " 8U~-~Oe~ - : -
House:" Tbe tower upou whieh the light te world. Sueh’lnventlon¯ are umoug thoN whem iOiD-Politim. The 8area reee~nK tbe~ .

~q~ix’e - And. T,io.hgning ; - keep constantly . p,;,ed;~,;:~,eom In tfi~7+Zf li-~ulW0r th¯ f.me of t~i:i*Viutor Jin, long urt~ h¯ grants muld Al0uuadmlnister them+led
.ti IS2 :

fuetfrcm bMe to feesd pl¯ne. ~he. wall ie lfi
" ii Tha Pmminm Notes

;sty, ¯rl but" one 5i[f L sortment of goods in their li.e, feet thick at the bess, with in sirehtmber of +5 wM firlt lighted on the lfith of.Jmmtry lair.-- the cause of edu~tinn more them tmmotar

.eomptut-s in th5 Dhtriet~ while th¯ O--h Pay- comprising nearly everythinḡ  feet, ¯ud 18 inches thick ut tbe top, ¯pc] the air The one tt repl¯eed, the ,French Mechanic¯l" of money had promoted the eau~e ofeoex-
~lmmL ie the Jam¯. chamber six inches. The taper of tbe wall be- inmp, was exceedingly complicated, e¯sy to get laeree. All+ who m’o famiJi~ .with the

:_ :_lemnt:Buildlup mzd l’+!ztg_ elm .. usually e~lled for ii~ a an+ co i~, on,,!d,+ +hu: in.m¯:~¯*f tu. w-,t " .............
,will be iuJm’¯d.at th¯ yore low¯el rates. COUntry Hardware or being peel endieultr, leaves ̄ space inside ̄  f In order .... ~r]y L+i~i+neel o[Tt~te~ [Ulid8

, _ 14 feet i[i dlsmc:er, from bats to top. The bi~e The ]enJ througk which the ll~t panels nod the Soulheru nod some. of, Lhc Wedtet~
- ..... AIlI~msrepn,,ptlypstd. , Furniture Stole. leSS feet In .diameter, and th¯-foundatl<m is bywhleh thelishtin mad¯viable a lonlrdll:: 8triCes Willueedua0thera&qttlamoethMl.-.... ~£vli£11til,- STiJl, mst Pruldiil.

5PuauAm L. M~l,lPoa~, 8oeretsry. We laid 9 feet bdow the surf¯co, wbieh is down to tlnee~ is a s¯rk~ of prhlm4 so oonetmaot+d ss eoufid~uee wu uot displaced.

Ya~lstl RzsVllS. ’Prulurea. the water. This makes, ¯s w¯ ore told, u foun- to Siva the r¯yl of light a horlsontO wnveb and The 13spiral was not tr¯l~spht¯led; BI~

AGtmNTI+. propose d¯tien like a reck. fi00,000 brleke were used. may be seam 41 n¯utte¯l miles. Thl~ lees, whorl th~ the Democratic: putty retiredk

hereafter to lu Its construction, audits e~t wMI.hZ;000.-- wbiohis of th¯beet Fmoeh alMs, costS1’,000, 1861,
belo~)giug to the Govezonmnt w~ rio-h¯w. sell ourg0ods at eolorsin hcriznntol stripes, of,vhite, md a¯d Monof thesan’sl~¯yswtll burn upnuy s=b. llhed." Perhap~ h0wevei~ tim imrt~:

-’"1+, Polnt, He,,. D. s. Ul=k the lowest Cash Prices, whlte, sseh +~0 feet Wide, and thcem nolo. are et,.0ct~ th-~t f¯lii iu tb¯ focus, roe th41 re-..n
¯ man, Port Republin I Allen T. ~,eed¯. TueL¯r. visible In the daylight 19 nnutte¯l miles, the lantern is e~netsntly aurtoiud throu~th the wol3dd have Avoided I he! cause i~ i~pre¯l~

-ton- to" do 80, th¯ tower st¯ 7 fllgh~ of sron steps, day. D~-~to~ terms; th* lneid¯ ed~ :~[ th ey= h sd earlier for, med/t~l~-04~---
- ¯ ebment, Haddonh! d, H. M. J

mr. lg. BOWLI~J. 11. D.s we must sell for ready pay. i s cf-U0h h,. st, +nd -- uf +t .,,. re¯k- thll prism Is n psrfoet8W¯¯t bolt ~ darinf trausferrin~ those buiidius~ t~ the u~ o| ¯-
ing¯227 ~teps to the w¯teh room. prom this the time the l¯mp in haruing the ptaee mud ~e an0ther gouerement.

m-t, ~,,,u,)~os s.J. Thankful for past favors, room to the l¯utern is 13 narrow elope, making equtd in Ira eweeting powers to It Tuekllh~ bstb. Armies were then msiotsim~L T1~ir

we solicit ~ eontinu- in ¯ll ~40,steps fi.~m base to the I¯ntoru. Ths Tb¯ Ab¯eeou Light HouN ie the third iu reuke were thin

A N D .
anee same collar ¯t one end, pi.,eod one stove the House belcg tbeoigheet, that of Pe.daeola nut.

Lhose who b¯d beeo -4~JUOl~od .iu every+

!
+ o,.. ,0,m, ,,, --. ,-- -. ,..o..., ,-- -- *,+, .. ,+ +..,

the eenter rapport of the sinding stairs. At terse Light Hcqee is 197 feet high. That al soldierly grace save that of+l)egianee:

age that the wall end of the step ¯ holt projects down- Peu~qolu is 16+1 lest high. " " A navy was Suffere:l to, esist. But a~

........ o- w¯rd, and is fMtened to the ttep,bclow, wilh, ¯ -Tb, keeper uf this lieht station i¯-M4vJ. &: ~. it Wll& touud¯ ¯little too,-lejat to ~r¢
we have had- in the psst. sere% aud uuder ¯very fifth step is 8+ b¯r of Wolf, who h¯e b¯d u great deaf of egporleueu it~ ~llt lud. It little tO ptkmt to aurren--

, + IMelm 0e+atAp_tmfl_+0.0St ;_ ,.: :.~..D++~ j.. W, DOPUy, run-proJsctlml. +tt~m ~thowell,+uptm-wMeh:It’ ’wlmit--the "~Ur" ~" L’~ b~" peril.
--°~NSURANCll COM- Jnn. lk_lllT~;, bl.tt" recto. Thle m¯kee tb¯"winding w¯y" to the ef~0inut eraser--who kn¯we hit duty and per-

PANY elf OIIIOAOO. trvltu tl
those ooutemplMing insuttug m¯lr IIvel to Its make it. : hy in ipeaking of the rein~ve qu¯lltlm of the

mote soas.~Uuion B;epublimm Commit-+

¯’thee’
MUtued or Reoiprooal At tbetopofet3hfllght of sleps[a slued- differentlamp, tbathuy~ beenin u~on thin toe’s Addres~ As soeu, not Re-

. ieg, ¯cd¯n ¯lccva in the wall, w;Ih a window, oo¯tt~¯e beacune to guld¯ th¯ msrin¯t and Pilbhcaii:Woggle~S~-bul-lbl’6~-tUe put’.-- .

~ (I, H O I C The,. ke+p the Interior well llghtod, and .fiord at+ald dauger. H¯ epo¯kl in terms of the hlgh er~gal hmta of bLt~.
PLAN, wbieb emoblee eNa t~ poor+~t H¯ un eaeelleut opper,auity fur eblerv¯tion ̄ nd e+tt eommcuqetiou of ,Mr. Fuuck’s hmtp~ ̄ud
,,..,,.,o,r,,fu=,,,,ne,.,d.,h.w’,hou’ t+, u yJua uC rant’err-’T’n+ s r~tt, wbIehmostpeop’efludtb¯noed0f befure e.te~melttbe superior, by¯ lens wayof, the JE B~I.II~ fJIPOrm ~4~II" J4~"~14~.

¯ .d¯privJagtuom of th¯ neessearle of Life+ M du
manywhoeoie¯Tortop¯ytbehl~thpremlums ,

roaehlcp the top. Franklin, or the Freoeh Meeh¯ulo¯l ltmp; sThe I)evuooraoy o| ~ Jersey hey.+

ef old it¯ companies, who chars¯ for Asevu. A gellery with an Iron Tailing rurrouud8 the which superseded others of leferlor t~l¯mtutt, blown A bugle blast Io i~slMre their d,vid-
¯ air DO~TL Losses Wlllea N¯YgR OeclHt. ¯n4 Situate near tower sod Is resohod through ¯dooT opening ins qualities. In this, and" tn. th¯ i¯ving of ed and diP~ardAItt lolh)wera for A now el-
then add n tease Iood~nf f.r eztra~agaat ez-
pe..*e. On this plan yott only psy for the. eatA ~k. T I~1 ¯ O N f~ T.A. T ¯ O N ] out of the w¯teh roomt on the S. E~ ea,t side. trouble to the keeper, cud In th¯ guttt s¯vtmK fort at their Applmohing Couveuti0u.--

lessee aetaall N ¢.rperlm.eed, and ae tt*~J occur,
’ Frum this ganerv you b¯ve the gr¯udost views to thegovernmeot, finaeelallyt Ihe ~auok Lamp Their address is aa inuce end ieebl~.doeu-

,olrA m mallJLred ++amice ~p*aeee. Call o¯ th¯
Iu the

uf the ocean, the city, the iulote, buye, the lung hs thinks I| far ¯boys them ̄ ll.
:near. It has nothittg tO say iu relere.eo

’ line of ooset and the m[ila l¯ad. eoncelvahte.-- M¯J. Wolf Ii u geol.! gentleman, and ie Just.,o.t for olrou,ar fu,,, .-p,o,ni., ,h,..,...r0WN 0F HAMMONTON,From ,hl.,oo.ut,u. g.,¯ hot. Ida. uf At ,.0h¯ m.. oe+..t .ueh¯ pie. rebut.... +0 an.,=, civil reh,z,w, trade and to=s-Tate Practical- llesulls I
,md adJol¯inlt the land of tha lactic City th¯o from any other poh.t. !o u duties are ardu..u+. Tber require ,Constant lieU. or IDy or the topics that ¯re upimr--

8 nee tte orgsnleatiot. In !870. the NATIONAL
kse p.~l.t in dealh Ioesoslt$Tfl(hl. at ¯ COlt Io the llmmmoaton Cranberry and h.t dsy, ~hen groundlings ¯re sqfforing from wotohfulno~ ¯ud care. The lie¯ must all be moat, ~1~ the minds ot tl+oughthtl oititen~.

doeealod of 11791.90 In prsmlsms. Old Lice heat, up here it le delightfully cool, ¯nd gee¯- put In or eeoC¯sled for. ’lhe poe|the he ona |IS whole substance is A S~l)homorictirade
’43ompsnlu wuuld h.ve peld .or th¯ same pre Improvement ABsooiataon. ro:ly s breeeo Is blowing, uud sometimes mrre few msn #ould be fitted fort and fewer men astain,t the RepublicAn party.¯Somethin£

minas $’!I.234. ehowlejt agslu by innrin i In -- than a breese, often ewsylng the tuwer euflhl would erav¯. The eout[iement~ the eoaetqnt is said About the’ rule of the b~youet;
¯ ill¯ NAVlOaAI. of over lt.~4.1;00, clectly Io make objects on the walls oe0il]ate thought of, and continua[ice int duty. (ew men

suutet~ing of mutating Iho prose; muckTIt~ O¯plt¯l and S¯earltles of this Compeuy Tqeee lands ¯re smong the
,:art sa01eleul 1o ~tmo!.v will+ let l~,~ra~oe ]l~emt Ist th~ I~l, tltE4~,, hko u peado!um. Mr. Wolf lelll the elory uf u could endure--we menn lu ¢one0ie[itlous]y sad sboatt__~r3u~o3jou attd dishonesty; aud
i+stws ~f ¯ny State In !.. Uql[i[i. lady who.use we[it out On the gal]¯ry t osrrying f¯lthfuhy perform Ita-trdutu~ dutT~7--Th~m

mole of de, police and eeutralination OP
]8111J. LOnlAID, Pr¯e. h. ~’. Tails. See’y having nil fue,lltloe for

e-me shells acd pebbles, tied In u baudkerehinf when they sre found the7 should b¯ better up.

dl. IS. IlOWLEeo FioodheK and Dralfiilug~ she had picked [ipuu Ihebea0h,¯nd huuff eu preelate4 tkan they ¯re, in doll¯rs. Thoealafy power, q’he Iriat o! the whMe matter ap--

Affml/or AI/[i#l/c Co.¯l~+. ~V.w Jar+iV. the hook of lhe handle of h¯r parasol. Unheod." oompered with that of msny otherl who hey¯ r+eare to be Ihat republican instUllOOS are
m.e easily and cheaply cleared end

tog the eautluo given by the at+end¯m0b which far luee ears, or labor, or reepontiblllly. [s e A tailure, aud sines the L’Radieale" I~ave.

G E R M 21 NI A ADMIRABLY LOC~qI~. ,l,eto.k n,, I,I .... of Impudeue¯,a puff of ,,,ere plata.co. Equal .nd ̄ xael .luetlee, in "m,,u,unled plane l¢okin, loward them
wind euddeoly opened the peruse1, took it Irum compensation, to all of Uncle tJam’e servants +toundAtion of A ~lle’-mln gcvern~n0nt.with.

INSUR ,NOE ,or OOMPANY or iNDIVIDUAL P~.t.. ~.SES h.r htud ...... l lt grecdly e’lled .... y over the
wo[ild reduo¯ the l.larlel of m¯ey who earn pow’rd uopAralleJed by th’s worst of det-

COMPANY,
,+.,od. sh .... fr .... rexponee nnd ¯llInform¯ ocean, belle.ted by the shell., uud fio’-tly rest-

little, a[id awe it to those wha earn much ned )otil+me," the ooqnlIP$ ie goiug whh bet

, No. 7BI Broad St., tlou glees by o2 dowe [ipou the waters that broke upou the get flails, llko Ibe,e llght hou,o keop¯rs.-- heel. lq the "demnttiou bow-wowm"--

]~]~’,lk~J~, ~’, ~T.
I.I.F. MILLER. her of the inlet, t4be gave yes look of dlegult When will the true etaad¯rd of oempauea’lion

’ This Campsny insur¯e ogainet loss ¯r dam.
BELLEVUR ATE.. IIAMXlO}ITON, N. J end o,.nl+~[mpt nt Ihe keeper, and made b¯ete 4u

for labur be reauhed l t The reader wilt pardon’ Thin is bed for the oountry~ if there i8 Any

¯ rc ¯oh lena firm.t, not being ioelinod to follow this dla, reeelout I kuuwo fur I could not rlllet u truth ie thin horrible story of one man

¯ g¯ hy ere upon sll deeerlptiooe or Incurable ~ ltlebet~h I’ ’ 43ranborry medias Cults ’ her pera,ul. " ~ittle mura’.is[ug M I thought ef tbo m¯[iy herd. de,lJOliem, Ior the New J0t’my D~m’~l-
preperty--bulldinfre, furniture Jnd mereban- 8e¯t lYeo nreeelpt of
dlee---4tt fetal ¯s low ¯8 e¯nrkt~nt with nfsty. The weteh room le eo oalled because here Ihe eblpe uf our light house keepers. Here tsa oy loudly bewull "the iudifforeee~ lind

OYF[CSI~BI keeper atJd hie s.detant, remalu while eu outy field of labor, lu which thee¯ who vaunt tb¯is lukewarmnems of 1)smearers uad oonler-

JAINIgli IN. PATSellNON, ~ aud here the goe0ral work le done, ae trlmmtng smblliou f,,r reform might ace thtelr power mad vatlve men, And Lheir flllu~ to rally Io"
President.

~

I.mp,0 keeping log, Ao. The top uf thll influeno¯’for sums Iced. lelher or euflloieutly orlanlgo." PremklF¯ J ULIUN 19.19RO.qE, I, the Qour of th. I¯oteru ¯nd Ihe h¯so of the Few who vi,lt this plt~e baT¯ muoh of ¯¯
it must be owned that this ’one beginBeemtary.

l.ghtiug l[)plrat[il + ¯ed cOlllJlla In peel of s Idea t.f the weeders uf thll I¯t~p, or th¯ power

L. L. PLATT, ,+,,, Ireo plato e.feral inches I¯ thiekc .... aud ul the Illtht, or the wonders of Ibe ieue, t+r the biter to the New Jersey Democrats i6

Age,t for H~mmmetos a,d V,’i .’, rosein8 upon the Iron eolumc thet ie f.,rmed in oe~ nod Teeponelbllityt or the brawl It Teqalru "worth A thoumtad meu"--to the kepub-

....... tha renler uf the Iowlr By the Inter end of the to’woke, mauege~ sad keep ill ~)perntleU all li~413a ot that Rtato.--lV. ~ C’,~t ..’L’lo.
I1Mt,tULI,]V.~ IN ’PII .~

PIONEER STUMP PULLF.R’ ......,.p,,,,.d ..lq, o,,.d ’:, h.,. o, ,.on ,h.,’be’ l,.,’.le.’o ,h. ,’,h,’n, o,. ",h, h--.. ~ --
¯ ...... reach late the wall, fr,,m dlffere[it +~’glee. " ’Bat whsa +an¯ tllts, In ¯II tbers 18 or ,t, h. ,~,, Moag LloliTiidUkis’~A-t.-iKe lima ee.+-

++o+d pt+,,im
v~"t""l

llsvluareretredtherllhttoma.ofaot,,rs.d The l.,e+, .... l[iuee le"F[iuek’e 11ydrautlo +.ulu,tttutl+n wltbout wblob the eommo.ld 8iOn ,’| 0onzre~t un spprolpriatiou wa.~I am fell Lhle ~’,+L’urOe M+t+AiN. In ths counties ol
Camdee. Ilurllnlt.Ot= , t)eeae, Atlontlo aud Osp L~mp." a wooderl[il arranlt~meut f.r illuml.a, wurld wuuld re Jet sl much aeh wetlld wltbout

re¯do ilcw lill:thouae~ along
May, t her..by glvu cullcu thlt [ am prepared ft,)n, the Iove.tl,m of blr. Jo.spk Yunok. foe ehart or oompses,

the for erect|elD011wlre river. At Bull’lmed Shawls,

L i F E
tofill erdere at followlell’rat~n t .... u of l h .... rkehop at th¯ tl. S. Llgh l ]louse The L ro[inde .bout 1he llitht h[i[i,e ere well

NO. 1 MAt lift’B, 116IJ.O0. ..’spot. ou t~taleo l*ltnd. Thll Is e.ld t,, bs kept, attd everythiu iua, re th, Judloatlon er bet¯sou ~lhw (.~lslle &ud ]Pert Delaware.
NO ’1 " NtJ.OO. free from all th- el,Jeer uus ul th¯ inmp which "~huall ht nnd care. Tre~8 hay¯ beeo phtul~b ranlle lights will be placed. Two IIRhtA

" INSURANOE 00MPANY, TAee. MucAi.#* ar.i.ttW4rrdlteed.tei t. be tA. 115,Y1 preeed-d IL--o Freo~b meeh¯nloul lamp--Ii lees aol.r beds border the olaem.smooth walhl, antl will be located about cue mile Above Fort

OF TIIK
Her p¯rtlculare send fur elrowlar, eapeedve, ee,ier kept In order, ¯ud better eff,,rhe are mekL[i 8 tu arow grMe. Ahogeth¯r Dcl,w,tre t.. and two will be plaoed twO.

4+1. W. PItKeSI~Y. a,leplvd to the burning of ItrJ ell. the euh. L...I le the moJt atlr~Llve point in Atlut,o nillOll below Now CMtlo, & new lighl-

.a~monton, N.J. lceeut~r ¯ Manner. etalteO [iqw u,ed In our Ilitht hoe+co with ¯ .av City. Yuure, Ftnae. house will also be ereetad on Hhip John
00unt~ of Lan0ast0r, Pa. __T°’tr .... . lag to the It ........nl ..... thor llluminatin8 Atlaatio Ctty, Augu,t 8. 8hoet, about Ihrae mile+ mttLIt or ~131hu-

-- lUhlldtlvll of $100,u00 yearly. 11 hurol freer Hines Iha shave wu le lyp¯, Idre. K. W.
ThoBest and Ohe¯polt r.tf,~ Inm:tr- BE0. We PR~-~EY t. thlelamp0 and of course forrt.hea ¯ m,,re W,,If .... ¯ppo,oted I.t seal.toni keeper nf lay light01ud A etru~tere ̄ t CIO~, Ladle,

to repl¯oe the hahuhips. Oeaerll ltey-lace in thee World. AUlNT POR TIlL intense IIihl, Ihough ueinaa 8resler ~moaut of Abmeuu Light lionel A¯guet 14Lb, at a calory

.W.v¯rybo.ly aaa make ̄ revision I’ oe.o ofde¯lk materi.I. This lau.p h maoh lees compile¯led0 uf 14O0 p¯r ~mum. ~ho WM ̄ omlaetod by noidA reeemmetuled, iu addiliOll to tltem.

, O".R,,. CUMBERLAND ,., ....,, ,. ..,+ ,. b .....’..,.. i.,,,e,,..",,’,,..’S.’d..,"ol’.,.r.lC.,o.,..,he ..,lo, ofl h,,,,
PgKPKTUAL. atruotluo a8 seldom Io require eep LI,e. it. Buper|et~tdent ef l~hts for Ihhl Dtstr~t~ a¯d ~elJ% Mar+us Hook lmr, a¯d tim kmwemd

-- ]~’iro Insllr~ll(+’t3 C(,. ,,I., m.$ be e.lim¯ted by Ihe fuel that. uur roe+leO4 her eppol¯tmsul flrom the ~ret&ry of Little Tluieum, but me ueltolt Ires ~t
Jg-tgriI¯qalre ¯f a. ̄  w, Ilmmuntoa.ll" TIIOMAn,N, J. *el"tf I~-qI’"sETON N t. go~*rt m.uL hll .]ready r~m~ved other lighle, ot the’TrsMury, yet beou likes upoe the mtlltqltiql,
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at last, de-
,. Iu fac~. m;~ure a~tthi, yo,~L..:V~~ EUen-

..... ’ - in -all
.. Whatis bef~’-uh~ : "; ’ ¯ ’.’.

-- , %-.,
~... Low hang ~hs branches in our common list

- That border the stream 1
--- ~ n their shade, - mother, and two

..... Do we w~ke~do we dream.P- -

" ...... Continue for~ye;-
- " -Bliculd we c~e~for the ~nlighk. _ of our a~ -there was

Or pine for the day
...... ~.. .~ ;]~: ¯-. ~. , [..~ not a

-i : . " ; . . ~ l~li0u-RYrtt~,s st the:liCit. ,- : . these,-

~ , - were also
:... ~oved

: ...... ¯ ..... It. life were but floativg "~
- , ,By a eweet woman’s side, of Wales my little

Should we long fur the haven. 0ks reseived’(for the first time, I must
Or turn of thdfid~ ? ,.,dilenoe, as

~_ .e ................... 8eq through the shadows
, --~ :--_Y- _ / ._.~ .-_. ~iTegre]~e_to .theLe6a;; -...~- ._

i, t
in .. the

xn the’-~e0r~e-r~,":

’ I did not

to

and in fact worked hard

r and prouder of
." aud~_iade~d~_like

~herd, "swelled wis-

have
going to

have deoided to~0oompany

"And ¯

made

........ The world is before us,~ And I, love, choo~e Thee I Graham was asked, because she was so zn
and "never objse~.ed to ~ hearing

~-- any "quantity of dance-music." told six different there
- TomHns~oould carve, and Vickem ; but unfortun-

-: . OUR i~.yENl~6~ -PARIPY-,.- . : - talks so well. Mrs; Grubbies, h>o," r were en~gzged~ .... Aud, to’ the trdth

X thou ’said :Miller,- the~o was and the three]~ies Grubbiness ~ould you ought re herto s~,y
the wind that cold Men- ’ offended if. they were left fortunately," rephed that dis~greesb~e way~

~. for-it~ we -Mrs.-Vyner;~ny=~fe=ma~l~=this~re~
::_ av~ the~¯" mark to her. dear Mrs.-. .die
:’ - ~O~her n~mt~ ,-~used

an( aired I was obstinate, whe] zs so very -did ~6t say what I
- rss sure’of -if when my " she added,_Y~nning her-. ~tJs ~ well. One biter

wi/s.eeid i~miling, "I hope youlike the out m~ " - however, [ am sure you will-be gl¯d to

tea.-dc~ ~ ~I put¯n-extra spoonful in¢ ~, } hear, and -l--feel that I-ought not to go
" " ~h-S~- at: iS--dUoh--s-ble-ak~nt~ht-fo~ per, , i "I did ¯w¯y. withouttellingy0u. A few days

’ ybu ;" ar d when my eldest daughter, artists are, know, Mr¯ Miller--yes, champagne, ago, to my immense delight and aston~

MoLly; hughed so very hear~l, y at my It was not, however, on this account so pleeee.--I never knew before that you ishment, I received a’lawyer’s letter,
old story of the Chinese-Miasioqary, much that him, as the ; ’. looking hard at one informing methat I w~eh-eir,at-law to

¯ iwhi~]~-.~ink~og~tha_tI~ti~ke_eyery, a distant relative who .had died in
opPi~rtunitybf.repeatlng it. . _._ " " -Jamafca-;~0-thag:l-have~drd~ped:uILat-
, "Now-Molly, ’said I, asl took down once into five thousand a year. R¯ther

;~ " ~" : my mcamehaum after te~ ;:~now,..MSl~ had mistakeu his jolly, isn’t tt ? - But.I’ won’t-f0rget all

ly,~hat~is it ~" , ,,. he was so poor I sarcasms to herself, and knowing your five-pound notes ; and if. ever ;you
lent him a five-pound note.What is what, papa ? said Molly ; she h¯ted any reference to her hus- want a little cash, old fellow, just you

but SE~ roughed a conscious littlelaugh overruled my wife’s objections to him band’s business, ask your old obliged friend,
all the same. ’ and 1 on his in,ted. With She took revenge, however, on "’ R. WoTH~nsPoos.’

...... ~Oome,"Iretort~d, "’~lettn~ have it. his namc our list waseom- soon after- "Five thousand:¯ r’ t, roaned

._ now?". .............. more than bier? rooms-would these-avhips .are, Mrs. Miller I .I must Why didn’t.Mr. Wotherspoon
" "Well, Molly, as papa seems so curt- hen, as my wife said, get you tO gxve me the recipe." Of tell us?"
sing st finding us out, I think ~e haA be sure, some of them, course, the odious woman kuew very "Well probably, dear, becanss you

¯ " " lau h¯ be~e~ tell. him what we have been talk- and so we might as well that" the creams, like everything stopped him so adroztly, stud I g -
ing about;’.’~ ~ald my wife. "Well, of inviting them else, were furnished by the upholsterer ing maliciously, ¯’ asdperhalm he first
James, the gixls and_~ have been talk- all as not." "who did for us’;" but she succeeded wished to see whether we oared for him

- big all the afternoon, ands- ahem-- To be in proper form, wegave a ten in making my wife blushandfeel very withbut-lfis m0ney?" ’ ".

; ~ these pSor things, 3araes;~do’ so ’want days in~/itation, and the interval was uncomfortable for the time. " "Oh, dear I. oh, dear I couldn’t I
:~ youto give.them an evenlng.pat~y-- ruled over bY the milliners. From The danoe was kept up with spirit tM write a note of~apology and’ bring him
~- - - -~_~~-~T~tl~._h-,_:-~Wk~ow~ ~oming-to~ight-the~rnothingbut" td~:-~r--~We-b-~. ?81~o~iR~-aud-~th-~=;-yoU~. -bank.-?:’ ............... -= ................. ~ ......~=

Hk~oth~r ~effple; .- .... ~- ...... ~- .~’ " ~0~u-ltatio-n’dkb~ut blendgKn~d-musli¯,peopie~-, ~-t~fiy--rt~te, ’:e-spe-0ially’ n~y =="-N°~,-if-Tkn0wWbther~b6d,~ it is
’ "An evening party r’ I -rePeat6d in mauve and-magenta, or eritical -exami. daughters~ Molly and Patty, enjoyed too late. And you said, Jane, he ia tab

amazement. ¯ : ...... nation of patterns, or ~’flttings on." this part of the business most thor- deep for that."
. "Oh .yeel .de, p~pa," aald ..Molly, For my p a~t, I undertook to look after oughly. Toward the end, however, "Ah, well," said she, quite piteously,
sitting down on the hasg~k at my feet, the tea supper, and attendanse, for MI Molly became rather sulky because -"And this is ¯ll-the reward one gets
-~d putthig he~ rosycheek on my knee,: of which it @as hbsolutelynecessary to Fred danced so much with Miss V for putting oneself out of the way, and

....... She m an admirable hand a~eoaxing, is -contract, eincew¢ only kept a maid-set- going to all this expense to give one’s
Molly. ’ " vast Of twenty, friends a treat."

¯ llke.our z , at least ~omelimes last, and hostilities if I had lug, had not been,
for instance anxiety Whiah had held not stopped her ; and, as it was, Woth- as my wife now make out.

all the month reached i erspo0_ n evidently guessed her motive Few people do gi~e parties, I fear, on
- I had scm~dyfatken niy-pl~on the in~d~¢ayb-di~tu~bing his confabulations thepure principles el. Pickwi~kian.be-

,’ Well, because ~ if we tried hearth.rug when a loud rant-an at the with Patty, and left early. . nescience. "However, we had ’g0t ¯
wehaven’tgot.the money,"I replied, door and a hearty voice in the passage When our guests weregonewe were lesbos, andlam happy to say Qur tL,’st
"You must eur el~aeo what uo~en~ it announced the first arrival "Mr. Woth- soon in bed, from which we did ~ot evening party was our last.
is .to talk of ?_q~b’cxl~g like Vyner, whenerspoon r’ whispered my wife to me rise till noon. Even then Patty was ’ " .
his partnemh/p .iv. Double.:X, brings with a touch ef annoyance in her tone ; very tired, and Molly had a headache
him fua’oouple of thousands’ k year, " he at any rate takes cexe to be pane- --dueto MissVyner, I suspceted. I, A Terrible Experience, ,
and I have .barely as many hundreds." tusl--know~ no better, I suppose." too, was dlsgnstedwith the hypooriti- A correspondent of the Spri0gfleld"Well, but we.might just show Mrs. When he.was ushered in by one of the col pretenses and the bother of the
~yner we know what’s what." imitation footmen, he took much the whets thing. My wife ¯lone was ra- 2~epublican says :--" At one of our

When we went to bed, my wife re- same view of our proceedings as I took diaut, and thought the party a great quiet summer resorts, recently, ¯ ladyof..del/c~te physique watt complainingtamed to the’attack, and did n0tleave myself, and began ehai]~ng me iuhis success, owing to her own admirable
that forbears she lmd been unable tome till she’was victorious. Her chief free and easy }say ; "well, now, Miller, management. She was sore, too, that

m~sument now was’ that we "ought to to think of you coming out in such a Kelly on leaving had thanked l~er, and sleep w~thout taking some narcotic.
give Molly a chance; and Molly thought swell fashion I What on earth possess, pressed her hand with a cordiality meet Those who heard tile remark, were ut

first tempted to condemn her for baying’so herself. There was young Kelly ed ~,outo begin giving state.parties, unusual with him: and o¯ this ground,
frittered ¯way her strength in thelooked very sweet at her; ’but how eh ? But Mrs. Miller--with th¯t in. she told Molly to takn courage, and all pictures of society, until her story,could we expect a respectable young crease of ’dignity which the peach-col- would come right.

, fellow ilke him to come forward unless ored satin always gives her---cut his And her exuLtatio¯ was increased I)y quietly and modestly told, showed that
he saw we knew somebody, and were audacious levity ~hort by asking sharp- several of our guests who called in the she had been through scenes of trial
not quite out of the pale of good ly, "well, and why shouldn’t we give a afternoon, and lisped the usual phrases end suffering that might ¯fleet the

.: society ?" party like anT. one else, Mr.--a--Mr. on such occasions. "Delightful gath- stoutest¯ The wife of a United States
¯ "My dear," e~id. I, ’*pr~, do not Wotherspoon d’ The assumed forget- cling." "Enjoyed ourselves so much." nawd officer, it was her fate a few years

put these silly notions .rote Molly’s fulness of his name was a masterpiece, "Quite ¯ success." ~inco to be on her way to join her hue-
head. Kelly always seemed ,to me to~ and capitally done, considering she had When Mrs. Vyner called, howevcr, band at ~ome port on the Padfle coast

i . ,be r¯ther spooney on ~,llen, Vyner, and never praotic~d the art of snubbing be- she threw a little damp on my wife’s of Bouth America at the time of the
great eaxthqnakcs and tidal waves, thatnot at all on Molly." " fore. At all events, poor Dick seemedardor¯ She pretended to praise--she were so destructive to life and p~perty"Ah,’the Vynere always try to make to have the grouud taken from under was always more malicious’ when ~he upon that ooa~t. Hership had but just" oht that’he is quite devoted to them; him at once, and he subsided into a did that. ..... dropped auchor in a Peruvian harborbut 1 flatter myself I know white from corner near Patty, where he seemed to "How very good of you ~o t¯~c uu

- bleg~k~ when I see it--yes, yes, .I think bs better welcomed, this trouble--so unexpected, too r’ she when a tidal wave came that wcenchodher from her moormg, aud swept her
an, mdesd." . Dut hark I the roll of wheels~" the said. "And how very well you ,lid vver a cliff’ forty feoth/sh into an inner

’° Well, if you’ really ihlnk co, we brazen ihundcrsof the door "--soon not manage" considering you were quite nn- harbor, while before the eyes of our
ought to give Molly this party," said iutermittent, but continuous--and we accustomed to this sort of thing i ]t

heroint~, who was seated on the deck,I, reluctantly. ’ . are presently in the thick of it. Kelly must h¯ve been a most formidable ~m- the populutt.~ city fell dqwn as if the"Yes, that "would be a good ox~mec came about ten, a little stiffer than dartaking, I’m ,u~e. And I hope you, bionic oreatlon of a chihl. Fortunatelyfor beginning, But I think we 9ught usual ; but not until half-past did the Mr. Miller, were not very much behind-
toffee one every, year fortho future." Vyner~ sweep into the room, Mrs. haud withyour work in consequence." the ship, unlike its compeers in thel,arb(,r, which were many nf them

Igroanedin spirit and saiS, "Pray Yyner overwhelmingly courtemm and Generally I could give Mrs. Vynor a dashed to pieces, had steam enough uplet us g~ safely} aver this before we patroni~iug .in her black velvet drsas. ]~oltnd for her Oliver ; but eu thopros- to get out to ~ca with the recedingtalk of any mote. I so~fe~S,, I thznk But she ~)on contrived (without saying eat occasion, my consoienqo ~ided so wawh though dry la,d ~eemed to par-the who|e ~Qti0n ¯bpard--the expense, so) to make us und~stand that she won. mush with her in her politely-veiled cue her for a Sl)~e iu the rotlnx. Pro-the ~ouble’, the probability of a break- dered we could venture to invite her, esrcasms--I mean, I thought them so needing down the,.eoast that night,¯ dOWn with’each ser~nmte as 0hrs.’ But and that she considered it no little con. just--that I really could only mutter town after town was’Sound to have beenI Suppose :~ou must have your w¯y." desoonsion on her part to ©ome. . out some c~)mmon-placo answer, swallowed up by the earthquake. "How¯ ~eem~iingly, in thamornlng my wife There could be no doubt that my "I’m afraid you are alittietired with for .weeke this woman in a strangeand. tw~ daughtoTa formed thera~el~os daughter Molly an,] Ellen Vyner were your exertion,, Mrs. Miller ; indeed, land. whnre she did not speak theinto s permanent con/mitt6 of ’W,yS ’the ’ p~’ettiest g|rls in the room. Yet it they must have been immenas," con- lansn~ge,_am~ht he~ hllaband, not
.... add med~s,v -~rh-~lrS~di~P~ha-~fl~-s ~ wiL-s.alzusing, ~" I~o~-the differe-n~o in-i t[afied [he merciless virago, ~eeing that knowing whether he was alive or deed,eouldnotpoeeibty.begot ready under their style and appea~nee. Molly. I was in no mod¯ fnr reply. "ButI’m tmdhowhoatadistantport.longedauda meatb,..and for the whole of’ that whose good-natured, rosy fase above sure, it w~ very kind of you to try so pr¯ycd for and at last found her whentinge We Were iu a state of d|sturbanco, her light blue dress seemed like a to give ua a pleasant ovonin8. she had almost given him up ; how

]First, it was foun~t out that tl~e draw- cherub’s floating in the sky, was ra- rou arc such vsry old fr/onda, I they met soon to part, a, he was aguining room curtains were old and diana, full of life, aud awes(as a new- tell you a little secret, just for month,--here is a th0me.and We mnst have now onei blown ro,e ; but she wtm a little too you how much we areiutiebted ! for a novelist. Thn nervous strain on
that thvdhdng room, era-pet eager to l)leeso, aud tried too evidently Ah,’I dare say you know what each has left /neff’seeable marks onsuit tlu~ iurn~ture--°’and you would tomake everything go off well. Mts~ Fred Kelly proposed to Ellen thetr lives, le it any wonder that wennot wish pen, pie to think we have no Vyner on the other band--pale" alight, night, and it la all arranged~-ao in the soothing influence of th/a glori-taste, desk?’ said my wife. Now, i and withflnelychiseledfestures--moved of you, I’m sure, to give him the ous sea sir steep octave but slowly to.~. wM my old book-cue that had to I~ through the rooms ¯ very status of ,rtunity. And we think it will i!~, a eyes that never clean but to see l, iotur~l’ shaved" J;t~) an mnobtruaive oor/~or d/fairy ~aj ~elLl,O~OUion. Quiet, nice match, don’t you, Molly ? anew the~qreat rush inland of a mightywhere J had to go and hunt for m perfectly well-bred, ¯ad polite, she ~,r Molly held out till Mrs. Vyner ocean andto hear the orbiting ef stone
Pal,ere hi the dark ; next, one nearl rather discouraged the mlvauces of her was gone, when she made ̄  rush to her and timber and the ehneka of doapair-l~re~,, one’s neck over ¯ new musi~ aAmirera, including Kelly ; but her own room, with a tear In each eye. 81m ing humanity as a great city is swal-eta~.,t which had arrived that morning, w~ry discouragement seemed only to had scarcely left us when a ~loul,le lowed up iu saxth to ’ the ntna/o oantt had bt, t.u loft in the~e" "only make theln more attentive. If she h~! knock annouuo~l the postman, many waters’ ?"just )’vr a minute t~ll the carpet was a fault, it wu she evhlently knew her " It ia from Wotherspoon," I said.
Dtlt 4ownj" thcu if any friend came own value ~o well ; shemighthavsbeon open/ngtho latter.."Do youknow [ ..........
in, there was scarcely a single place a luke’s daughter instead of ¯ brt~wsr’s think our new splcudora Jane, nlat]t~ When your nelgld~or’a yoUl~ hopeful

ens could sit down. In a word, ~though, indeed, I believe Vyner ~’-I ~on seem a little rude to himyestorday?pauses in front of your hon,e lust ~dtor
a~, quiet, homely, eomtartable woys ~y ~ his bsatwetm think a brewer or " Ah. well I if I am never rude to auy ,upl~r aJ~d hails Muter J,hnny with,
were tt ~ end : and what with uphol- a banker now-adays s greater grandee ,no of more con,equenoe thou Mr. ,’ HT-ah yua-yua ? Oomiu’ out ?" yon
Itera, earpenters, piano tmuers, and thou euy uoblemau. ~ peon, it will be uo great mat- reahze the force of (ioetho’e declaration
turners, and.others, it was just M bad I am 8lad to any the I.)arty itself. ¯ot she replied, contemptuously, that the moat dreadful wild bout in
M if ws wore "flitt~g." I was hearti- with~tand£ng our miagtvinlp,, went off I am gr/eved and vexed beyund the world h, a boy.

that St. Louis mule with
six feet could kick if he honeetly~tried,~ ....

scandal has had at

Ne’w~York. . : ......
Balfimore-ps/pem ’. thaf"sucl a .......

so well.~ter.her that X, nevorgavo.him
the chance ? I have always wondered, H0raco Binney andS~muel Tl~ateher IL " .
Jam_e~’ yo~t never would eee the depth arc th~ oldest living gradustes of Har~’~]k
of that man. However, we shall bb vard College, the former having booffv:- :~,
Safe’f~o~:’h’hfffor~ot~ti~¢,.i~!~¢ems." ~rednated in. 1797 and; the latter "in -N.

’:’ Qai~ ~ 1793.
¯ ’ ’ There were one A corresp0nden~ iu I0wa oomplai~

.tkat da the. town ~he/e -he |~S :hs~ is
underrated iu every " capa0[ty except

...... ’ " that of taxpayer, imdih:thfit beis over=. -

those
depend on it, was a A scientist announces that ¯ hiiman

being ~ h~~ seven~ millions ~f. pores
through whioh ~ers~on andex ....
haunted p~/ho~ o~~ : -
~e are all poronreatures~
" Smart Woman.--" Do0tor~’~hat do

DL women--for - doctor~ ?":
Doctor.--" arc inva|uabh

~’O-
I them." - - -
swore ~ff six

into n
have

taken, s hoard the other
da~,, and found he had missed 1,287
drinks. - ¯

Minsbel troupes now dispeuse with
"middle -men,". while -performin& .ln-:-
the--country, in deference to _the-:
G .mpSet~. ~his is as reasonable as to
dispense w~’~I~" "’ bones,"-ili ~- deY~n¢~
to Cremationist& . " ¯ :

Advertising has created many ̄  new -
business, enlarged many an old busi-
ness, revived .a dull business.
rescued and

m any business. "

M, Reourt, of the Interior, .
W~b-~-~-a-anrgeon during the iusurre~
ties in Paris. He passed behind one
of the barrieades wfth the captors, and .
fcund forty menl~i.’ng on%he gro~md in "
the bl6dd and’-i~[’b. "~ ""Ah,t’ ~mid he,

p0aedly took out a ease of-instmments.--
The.effxet oLthi~ betion was ele0t~ical- . .
tee ~’ho]e of" the fort~, prostrate.~nsur-
gents rose up as.one mau ~d took to
their heels. _. " , . .

lt~ ~ P~rker & Colter were esten-
buaihe~ Wash.

e to Pa~ker~ Who
sines, Jeseup stole the money and
went to South Americs, where he hid
from detection. Parker Sdspeeted that
1261ter had helped in the theft, and so
tl~e firm was dissolved.’ It now turns
ont that ~easup,’on the stxength of l~is
stolen capital/aesumulated an immense
fortune m’Bouth America, and some
years agoreturned to his native place,
Westflcid, Mass., to spend the remain.
der of his days. Recently hc died, and
left to his former friend whom he
robbed, or his heirs, if their be any,
a clcan 8200,000. In the mean time
Coltor was lost sight of and Jeasup’s
administrator is edvertislng for him or "
his children.

Iceland Womcn.

In ono regard the women of Iceland
have obtained complete equality than
the sistcrs in Continental Europe. They
receive exactly tim same education
as the men do. There arc uo sohcols .
in the islands, naturally as families live
mostly ¯ dozen miles apart, and in-
struotiou is therefore given by the
father to hie ~ous and dsughters alike
¯nd together, the priest--where there
js a priest--sometimes adding a little
~atin or Da,ish. Tbun the’girl lea~ms
all her parents can teael~ her, and ia as
good au arithm0tichm and as familiar
with the Sagas as her brothers. Aeeoin-
plishments, of course, ~c pretty W011
out of the question ; painting, n,t only
from the difficulty of procuring materi-
al,, but because there is n.aily nothing
to paint ; dauoing, because you. can
seldom gather a sufficiently large
party, and have no rooms big cno,gh;
in,trumentai music, on ac~onnt of the
impossibility of transporting a piano
over rocks and bogs on the back of a
pony. Ncvcrth~,.we fnuud iu s
remote house (a good wood heuse~ by
the way,) upon fl:e coast, where we~
were hospitably entcr~ined for ¯ day
aml night, ~ot only ¯ idaho, but stweral
young]stiles who couhl play excellent. ,
~"on’it, nnd a guitar, aocompanyiut~ ~ " , ’
themaelvea to songs in four or five fan- { /
guagcs--~ho Bwediah, as we thought, ~,,
the l,rettisst of all.

()YSTI~ns. -- ’[’he ,lueation whether
Oauca, lau oivillaat/on will ,h, to tie to,
ws~. settled In the negative l,y a couple
of uoblo red man. iu Ore~¢on, who par-
chased a can of oysters and laX~eoded
to cook them. They placed the cau
npon their camp fire, doing ao without
the preoanti,m of ventilath,n. Then
ease a thuudt~burat, ¯nd the gentle
savages, oh. where wore they ? Tiwy
wouhl hardly have b~m recogui¯ed iu
the frishten0d and i,arboile,] natives
wire were seen hesdi~g toward the ~ro-
oery store, desperately re~olvvd to fl,)~
the white man who had acid them a
"thunder-b~x-"

A Pottstown, P~., couple, fn full l~S¯
sepias of all their bumltiea, have ̄
large family of deaf and dumb dxl~

’-.’ o~m~m ~o, ......... .: ~-~’ ’:

. ~., :, W.~l~.to~mdt fto~..:.’ .. :. .-:’:

¯ - - -~..,ZmSi~-~m~mt~,,.. ,,--.. ..... ,
----~ffdl ....... ’ .... ~-,1’¯ -:..- ~~~,- --- : .-.

L:~_~ ’2" ~;v. 7:,:. ’"" ,.~ ,. ,,,..~ ...r,

the days that then Were-sunny and bi’ight
t eudde~lxch~uged tO daxkeat night-) =-..

"’:’~/rod ev~ thi~detr old omh~d
Seems~ardly the place to "

It ws~:whon~we Were together" " ’ " ’

, What ShalhLdo.F’, :.~. : ’ . ;’ .. :; ! : .... ~ ,:;’~.~,, ,, !, <,;

Dm~[o~ C~,Two cups of whim, for he "w~’~ ’~o

..,.’ :.:~ ", ,’: ;:-" andtum-

¯ ̄ " Under this asum’old tree¯ replied~
¯ Ah~l~itRz~:~y~r~.~ ,~o ~:~ ;~ ’Then therdwas silence¯

H0w weary ~he days[ t.he Urn.e, how slow !

...... the window:pf- THAT BIASSED WIND.
site tiS~".B~s~ie dst with

-It san zl~ wmd that blows her coin/ohan

But our
Sei~tem:

be~ ............ of

nature, whiah :I make h~t~
¯ ~ its oredlt; wh~le every o~£e eke is~./arg:

K11 day long during that capricious,
windy, sunny,--eloudy, mid altogether
unresaon¯ble day of: Wedneed¯ys my.
de~r little friend Bcss~e had been wan-
dering abont the house like an
spirit. 8~ing

-, esoused her

said.
think that

believe

~: o~e wh0 doe#," I

me
; ’but it wM fake, i

now...T~ere, desk, Iwon’t go;

and neither of them a~ked me
neither of
~e

But me an
When Ar~ur;

and ’.between tears and
whispered, /’ T/~at .blessed

NO matter what" there,-

~it
hai

man:

.his

clo~ed the blinds too,
and then : ~hed.

tenes of readin
keep w~teh on -o~et~’ the

..Both of them ~’
ahip~
even,

I looked at Beesie as the’last blind
closed,

knew ; and th~,t s enough, : Bo
much for ’~he il].~ that blew,some-
bOdy goo~ ............ : ........

-- -’ : : Cloud-Bursts.’

a .lemon

of t~zis Stata hays osused, a
uneasiness in th~ minds
eit~zene. It cannot be
ooenrrence of a cloud
summ/t~f Mount
in aJmo~t incalc~sble damage to this
city and Gold Hill, and perhaps
loss of /mmy Hves ; but it m not
that we shah ever have a
t~re;--:.-~Ve~l~e;Las ’ it ’we~,’~:

a-~ diss~hreus:..~risitation,

its sweeten, .it, with

for~ one

camphor a’
¯ size ’ of an

or c~ndle, ;. it
of dropping
she did not look safegu~d." "AII old
Poor child! that all heavy z~ins which resoh’u~ kinee, r
se~med to her, I ¯knew, during the.season when. cloud.bursts when I,
her out. ." occur first visit and expend their

above these mountains.-
and ~md branches.
shook blinds

about like fe¯thers. -Underneath our

clouds move toward Mount

not. w~~ more: many yeare-:we have observed thiJ,i and
between them¯ thah could be broken all old; ~etflem.at all obserTant win
into’:Vby ~ outside storms "without half senseless, ’ She never said a word, have remarkad tl~is l~couliari~y inthe

on.a piece of psper that movements of’our summer= storms.
ledge. When a.storm is, raging on the Palmyra

handsSme while, I began to mouatai~s, if the, wind hem
not the northward, i

have us think.
coat-sleeve was vouehaaf~

look or motion of the pallid girl
¯ t the other window was lost on him.

i While I looked; the ttiud, toSO hi cueof’ its most fearful gusts ; it caught the
i maple ~me unde~ thevindow, and bent
its head, td the e~th ~= it can’ic~ on its
wings leaves, duet, tiles, slates, every-.
thing it could catch ; it suddenly dash.
ed in a pane of glass, and the next me.
ment it oaught and carried out the slip
0f paper on whioh Bessie lind been
/mribbling for the feat half-hour.

8he started up ’with a cry, and tried
to catch it back, leaning into the tern-
poet without ¯ thougt of- its fury, wide
¯ wake now, and as red aa she had boon
pale the moment before.

"Oh, what shall I do ?" she eried, in
distress. "I have been writing every
sort of ~onsense on that. Oh, wh~t
shallIdo? Ooud I get it by going
out, do you think? I should die if any
one were to read it I My name is writ.
ten there."

The wind seemed fairly to laugh as
it lifted the fluttering slip ot paper
straight Ul~ in the air, then lowered it
tantallaingly again, only to mmtoh it
away from the two outstret0hed white
hands that vainly caught at it through
the rain.

Borne one besides me was watching.
Arthur Blake was loanlngfrom his win-
dow (now open), and looking ow~r with
eager eyes, that were full of doubt and
questioning. Aud, he, too, watched
the floating atom on whioh~ of eour~.e"
ho bad seen Bessie betraying the wau-
derlngs of her wayward thoughts.

It’s my immovable belief that the
wind was reading that ~aper while it
held it suspended duringtho fist sin-
ute. For all the world it looked ~
though two invisible hands of an instal.
hie winged creature heldthe slip then,
with a whlrl and a whistle, darted
sorOss the way, flung it into the opl)o.
site ~indow, and flew off to knock
somebody’s chimney over, or wrench
away ̄ skylight.

" Oh, what eh¯ll I do ?" cried ]}oeaio,
standing in the middle of the room,
with her hands over her face. " What
shaft I do ~’ What shall I do ?"

As the slip of paper Was flung iu at
his window, Arthur Blake g[asl)od it,
and dtsappear~d a moment. Pcrhane
it wM notwhat is called strictly honor.
able, but, of course, he read every word
of it.

It couldn’t have taken him long ; for
in about three minutes the etre,~t-<loor
or the house opened a~a<l out ha cams
into the storm; aud, in spite of gnat
and missile, straight across the street
to our lasso. 1 heard a trcm,mdoo,
peal Of the bell, then a ,tt.p oomng np
,taira. And all the timt,, there ~tt,od
Beanie it: thn middle of the tioer, with
be~r hands over her crimson f~ nnd
her ~olh tmmbii~ voio~ t~p~tmg

Ldarede-of his private feelings ;. but I
seen him wateh my darling~ 8~ane~

fnl,. soft w¯ys with an unsonseious
. smile dawning on his lips, and a light

in his eyes that told a sweet taleto who-
ever might 10ok closely..And Bessie--
the girl only breathed ifi him, it’ sesin-
ed. I believe she waked thinking of
him, and dropped asle~ thinking of

" him, and never eessed thinking of
hi,,; dreaming or waking. I used to
sight ~ometimes, eeein~ how utterly
her.lieark was in his keepmg.

But not s word had she told mo with
those beautiful lips of hem. It was
thr0~gh her transparent f~oo and
actions that I learned all I know ; ’and
mo~o credible witnesses could not be
had.

Tho two were not engaged; that I
wa~suro of. I did not believe that
thence even been any love-talk between
them; that is, any that could be te-
ported. What eyes, and actions, and
tones say is not to be put in words.
They were in that delicate, perilous
portion, when the happiness of two
lov~ g hearts is ahsolutely perfect, and
at ths same time most easily destroyed
--that silent understanding which
seems so sure, yet may be lost ti~’oush
¯ look or ¯ word.

A.vthur Blake was going’ away, I had
learned. He had got tired of our coun-
try Iown, and fancied that he would do
better to get into practice in T,ondon.
There was nothing to bind him to either
pla~ He was quite free. His nearest
relative was an uncle" who would help
to settle him as a ~mrgeon wherever he
¯ hould choose to live ; and Arthur him.
~if had a httle p~oporty of his own,and
need not be in any k!lling h~ste" or
afraid of taking a week s rest, and time
to look about.

This much had heen told me that
very Wednesday morning, when I was
ou my way to spend the day with
/hassle.

"But Bessie?!’ I asked of my in-
~mant
l " i fau~v that they are off," was -the
~bply. "You know itwaan’t an engage-
l~ment, perhaps only a flirtation. At any
r rate, ~I saw Arthur walk/ng out the other

day with Jail¯ ltsymond ; and, ¯t the
cams time, Charles llivers was making
¯ c~li on Be~i~ Arthur and Julia
l~Umed the house, and asw them sltling,
in the window."

I went on in a troubled frame of
mind, thinking that this bsanliful,
luqny-satllng little love affair, which
had been the delight of my eyes, was,
perhaps, running among the breakers ;
longing to interfere, yet fearing to,
sines nulsidcrs so often do more harm
than I~ood. And°the momc¯t I saw
Bessie a pitiful smile" I knew that abe
wa~ I)cing torn cu the roofs.

" Be Mr. River, came to ace you tl:~
other ~l~ht," I said, aa wo ant together
in the al~ruoon, Bessie at one window
1 at tmothnr, took/n8 out into the rsiu
~ttoet, and tmteai~g to the rl~

’* robd’

in the room.,=: ..... : -- :::~ .....
q

:io:

,, , ,’~ , , . --,

’:--:-I~.w~’ ~a Brashear him~lf wee told tl/e ’
"Hfi: L~iu~sril]6 - ""

of clul~ ~ha~ ~e

thnn the l~ie=
ifii/dl hlsg!ory ’ "

that Ass ia fond "
" BUt this is how...

tff-teHih~ ~tb/~

happen’: toq~reak, my.. leg, did
it was a curious thing and

" .Y6u.-.s~e Pd.been .... ’ " - -
.and

[t’s to fall

avindow,:~ it bent ’a’ -
post, and scattered the air currents, and
at)out. There was a roaring in- i’ ’ feed ~0om, no~-Aha, hay mow. Their

chimneys, a crash every- moment, as storms pass:to the southward of, u~itill irooms should be entirely
some shutter, skylight, or fence went vzeach the mountains

the boa~.. From ourshelts~d win- there for a time

pouitrynmy

It is’. a’ well-kno~
all kinds froquel
offensive, clamf
.when allowed~to
in ’ room~
the bar~, i,

l we feel the under.current Of .~ir he. ~ i
toward the storm.there ~ at the ’and to hop on the dian¢~ ia~le w~ile ~ .was as ht ....

moment an upper-current moving axe eating, and to roost on .~ur b~ T0oldh’ at hlr~ he" "
directly toward us, and On. this come stead as to allow them to hate fro0 ’~/ ~ g~c dp e-n the bedi tad ,
the storm clouds: Bht that the heavy cess to the horse-stahle and b~/h.’" screw from :hls pocket and ecxewed,
clouds .discharge the greater ~art of . Some horses are always afraid: of ! it into the ceilin’, Then he st~pped down
their water ~ on the Palmyra mountains, fowls, and when one enters’the manger, i again and caught one~of~e~hI l~itle Sol~terg
we might have cloud-bursae here. Sines or rack, the timid horses. ~iil immedi- by the nape, o’ the neck. a~d t~edil ,stri~g.~ ’
the discovery of the miser minos see- atel~ surrender their ~ntixe right, how- around his neck and~stepped up 9.n the ~.bqd. ,~
erai cloud-betels haveoc~urred in the ever hungry they may be, to the de law~ And I was a lookin’ ’at him all the tline. ,
Palmyra mountatne~ about the head of less marauder~...And after they¯ have Thee he tied ’the other end 6f the~t~ing "~
El Dorado canon, but never one in this scratched over the: feed with their toni ,abort up on the screw and let,go,o,:.the .
vicinity, The course of our summer feet, ajad smeared a poxtiongfit with littlosoldi¢.r..The poor fittl~ fo|lcr/,k~cked:.
storms across the Sierras is such that their filthy droppings, ~a .horse must be around for a while and grew .hhick.iq. ~he
they are almost invariably carried to exceedingly hungry before he’ will eat faceafid then died, I s~o~e; at le~t 5~’
thosouthwardofus,,anddireetlytothe hismess. Many a.hungry h0r~o has didn’t make any more’rum that:,~night. .
peaks of .the mountains mentioned been.deprived of his feeding of grain When the Kumel saw he was,d0ad I~ got :

down again, sad ~ soo~ as h~ toucl~ed theabove. The so-called cloud-bursts ¯re by a lot of bold, galllnao09,u~ .robbers floor he.~egan to grow sm;drer and S/aal|¢r
aimply the sudden oondonsation of the that lwd learned when ai~d ’whore to fill
vapor forming the clouds, caused by the their ’empty crops’ with the feed ’ of a until he was no" hlgger’n-:he w~~ at fin/t... ~’
meeting and mingling of two currents jaded horse.. Let gates and bars ex- Then he got on his hor~e and t!m hand ~om- ~’

ni~ced toplay, and hc shouted ’ Forward, . .of air. A current or stratum of air elude fowls and pigeons from thc.d0o~s marchi, a’ndthe llttlo ~ohlier~ comine,ce~
colder than that carrying the clouds ! and windows, of all horse-stahle&--.N, marehm’ out el the room¯ ~ ~ ’ ~ ’ ....nausea them to suddenly condense and l Y. Times. . .. . . "Now there was one ~little soldie~, that. ;,.~
fall to the ground. The reason cloud, t’rntt Garden. .... ~eomed to be Watchin’ m0 ~ll. the tim~, ~:d ; ,bursts generally n0our in the vicinity of Pick off all c]eformed fruit ou dwarf When the rest of ’era c,,mme,~d mdr,$in .’
high mountains is because there are trees, and Ms/) thin out Whbre ’.t60 out, ho’slip~ed bs~k ’from one"file’t0"th6~
found broken and contrary currents of
air. Doubtless there are powerful else- thick. ........

, . . other and .o on. till/he had got.to tlw ~ar .:.,
rank. When the l~t of.the litt;lasohU¢~

trioalchangelt and disturbanoesat the Usosulphur on g, rapovines as soon hut l~im l ad got out of thedooDth~ l~(tle 
point wher6 the two ourrents of air and as mildew appears. ~io the vines to shall h6 came runnin back to’the I~d ’bud; ’~
the cloud massee meet, and doubtless

trellises or stakes.
,, ; . , , ’ .... ~ys: ¯ i ’ ...... ’ ’ : r ~ ~’ ’’" , ~: ~, ’ : , :’

these aid in the suddeu condsnsationof
Allow only three or four blackberry

"’A e a, pl~t .dew, yoqr leg.’ : ~ v ..... ’~:. : :’ [ ’ l~
the watery vapors. Be this as it may, "Well, I put dew t my leg ~n~i the littleCanes to grow, and pinch these off as ’ t .... ’ ....cu*s cllmbed straddl~ my foe. " ’ "our pooplomeff console themselves with

soon te they reach ~ height el five or-~. Nose, A~a,’say, he, ’ puil:yo~ ~-%g.up’: ’4thorcfleotion that we are out of the six feet, and stop the laterals when in the hod.’. ~
.,, ’.. ~.,,, .,’~course of cloud-bursts. Long obasrva-

eighteen inches long. Allow thd fruft ,, I nut ~y leg up ~,: Ihe. bed agai~ {rod .tion of the track of our summer storms to zemaiu on until thoroughly ripe the ltt’tla ~o[dier ra. up ’to ehe.eF~o’of hly .....andthooxperienesof many ycare show
when for family use; for marketing pillow.’ ’ " ~’’ ~ .....this."

. ............. pick before fully ripe. "’ ~,~ says he, ’ did you ~o the K|It~Ql.. ¢
lfer B0,t Time. " Cut out the ohl fruiting canes ~ soo)a hnng that lisle soldier 7’ ¯ .

The race i~ which Goldsmith Maid they havo finished bearing, and ap-
rYe~. ~ays 1, I wa~ ~-lookln ,:Lt hhi~"all’

a dreesi~ng of manure, forked ju be- th0, tlnt~ .........., , :’"," ’ "
made her extraordinary time is thus Well, A~, esyahe, h~ a-~nin ba~.~ [~
described : Tho horses got the word the rows. ’ " to do t~ecamo thing to y~u in n mieutg. _. ,.~,
withnut nny delay, and in the first Remove the mulch from the oZd "’ 0ob,[ greeious,’ ,~v~ "1, ’~’1,/~( ’ii:u~t~I ....
dozen strides the Maid secured etrawberrybede, andts~e out ali weeds, do? ........... ~" .... ’~ ’~’~"’

and out off all runners uot needed for "’Asa/’-flay~ he, .veey ,~lemn, J tlm,vuly,,L aoided load. Thowind,
blowing quite fresh, went down,’and ft farming new planta. ’£ho best manure

thing you can do i~ just tp jump vet o/~st!,’

was evidcnt th¯t this was the heat in for newly planted beds is eithei~ wood. windt.r.’
which the Maid was to beat her ashes~r~r ground bone rakbd in ;if eta. "And I |uml~f. And thdt’s bow I hap- ~’ :’
if shedid it at all.--At the ble m~’nurets uaed it should bewell ~nMtnbrsakmyleK’’ "~ ’ ’ "~:’~’~"

The writer then h~quirod o[ A~ wh~t hp~sed in ~3|, the Maid was rotted, orelso itwtll br/ng/n anabund.
SUpl~med wu the exl, laJ:ati0u :o( what |,e ,four lougths and Fullerton ese( anee of weeds.

wide a gap. The positions A sure ou~o for a setting heu--put
saw in the rsoot. -

’Well," enid Ass/ ’a(ter [ w~.t,tken ,o!zangc, save that the Maid. going her on live alamo instead of eggs. AS back to I,ty room anti the doctorJhmi mt,
a ghost, left the otheto further thc01amsbog[ntogetwermthe’y open my Lcg,~, tnld.,theat all aboutit~aud he~further in spite of their best efforts their shells, tad the hen don’t.get on |aughcd,md ~aid he aupl~t~,d |t ~lm th~
The half was made in , that neat the second time. , jhnj,,eis. And i,~e it was them, too."
third quarter in 1:10t. _ , d
,~ovor left her feet for an instant, and, ~, "r~ks th, O~or o.~ .f sis,-.
going at a pace uever be/ore seen In One of the dit~onlties the milkman Vamm.~We would be glad to kno~ ~
auy race, puacd the wire in ~:14

I ~ud the cheese factor~ h¯vo to coute¯d
what V~nus thinks about all these~ ,

fastest tima on record, beta/ with is the oowy odor in freshly- prt, paretto~ for observing he~tnanldt.
Nuffalo time by three-fourths of ! drawn milk. It Is worse even than the If she t,t ah~thi~g 9f a modest fcmJ]le~
cud. Duble need the whipon thcbask. : animal heat, or rathermore trouhlvd0me it must be ez~remely harrow/leg to her’
,tr,,tch and agatu on the last quarter, to get rid of. It is much more perCel,, fvoiiug, to be stared at through spy-
bttt the Maid never skipped, t/b[e in hot weather than it ia in eoltl, 81,,:,,~ from all o~rn, re of the earth,

and varics Inintenslty with the healtl, Sappo~0 ~ou had ¯ transit, Mrs.
Oo,~ of the Professors asked ̄  student and condition of the cow.. To remedy (I r,tudv, wouldu’tyou grumUdu at.that

to give him an exam ,Is ol ¯ mired thie, aniuventorhasoontrivad the fob tt~rt ,~f thiu{I? W’e l:tve pr{vato and
metaphor. The buy lowing: it is a tin pail~tho bottom of |),’faOttt~l |t~,t~O;lS for beliovin8 that
out: " When m~ tongua which ie oerforatad with one or two Venus is i,rvparmg to inquire whcthe~
her cuI|ning. ~ntl my right aye rows of holes. The milk /s turned she h¯sua~" ri&~ata whleh. ,vd~lteln¢l~ :=
to the r~f of my mouth." through ¯ strainer festened over the ~re bouud to r~speot.

f
.’ ~61~0~Ado a,f~Ll~W.. ~that’di.

all down-there would" b~ mighty aptto hurt=.:" ’ -
hlmseIL I.~l~d0WZthe~ ont~,~d’~d~ow

.~.;-
It war a .......

’ in it. : ’At’lea~’ ~"-: "
whowas bdhih~d~e - -

dskddkia~: ’
-I ~Oonfeld ,nsleep~ ?
~long.; bu~ I ~woke ~

suddenly, and hear~l.a Strongend of noheoutsidethedoor:~ Irwas’awful ....
ark, and the noise dn the sounded

-felt :."
striking ¯i" th0usand canes on the
"~tel~~ and all in : All at once

asif~

was d a~k .~
and

than when the dock ~as:slmL~ got:
Over the daze [ looked~down on ~e flooG

line of little ~01di~t~ =!

.- ¯ .... : - !m~dc, ah~ ~.~+
O!k !,

odorj’ na~ff, marched into the room ~nd ,:
:.in.Lmnt oi my "tw.d.:and.I:w~’:

at ’era all the. time.: .:,



eeut Demoerutie ¯ddrel~ ~ the B~’
.tblieau party, o4 (mid an~ ecnuptioo,

aad said the ~onotry hid mot forgotten the
list acts o~ the Demoereti~ pitr~ when in

t~’-’+~, .............. , - -
+ ud muui~on+ of war. Ind phudemd the

- Treesur/of its treasure~-Alsolbe gruude
........... ia il~w-YorkTwhero-uol-only-the eoholis

¯ +. .... _ l,U,.lhe leaden in that pnrty hJUl mhmit-+

mentally li.elaim~ . , .

¯ The _~ ~mY6Dt~oII’
Any pretext therefore, is eei!ed, with hood, they were ~lmiited in Iced faith.

- svidtly-to-pereeeutorand-inauiorlte it sad-mitd~ good membem thereof,.¯l Meg
The Rep-u~~;mlC war upon the blake, many of wkom~e~ ~-~lioTkiplon thek ink. But when

-.-" - at-Treeio~,-oo-tbtmdsl,-’tt41-o~look~ +thelr~tes-SUl~rior~i~humuuity~m~-in ~theetoveniogt.of--~vi’nod--elelt~
Mr. J. WillanJiwllmlde tomperury talent, and morel worth. This spirit of ter another of the pomllisr trlltll of their
(~hairihan of the Ceuvantlelo unanimous- Demoeruey, which wuthe embedimentof former nliisuee beglm to appeir, th_ey;
If. In i few remurtm on taking the Cbalri tyrunny llrong, infernll cussedness, This were: mistrusted, and they hevo been
lie referred to the shirting made in the re-~pirit Wis eowe~l or smothered i,y abel eh01tn + in their true¯ oherietsll, iqd the

sound dabbing they got io th+ rebellion, eeener they ire reid ou~ el the Republi* !
The very flei of their hiving escaped san plrty the better. To let.rid nf all
from the punishment, they felt and knew such Jonahn isjnai whel we maC. To
they deeerv~ emboldened them to organ-
.... a-Ktex+-snd--~ .... ~,,v
nanne~ st me,n* to I~ttu~ mud intimi;
lute the too oou0ding_~aeke+ ~u+m
h-einlmlmxhiml~vobeen with-
the plrly that:-broke,:their ehaoklea of

ted frlude thit threw the world into oou. ilavery, ~ bid them walk forth, men
et~ ltis remarks wele received among men, na well u from the list that
with 8reli ¯tteetinn, and he eleeed nmid they the whites no longer bid e~ntrol

......................... L.~ll ....... i=_i___ ......... over__t, heir- bodie&aml _mln ~e+-tnd .m.d..d+.
. Pruyei~iili-theu offero~v,-~- -ne-iouler~lm-ihem-ltthey-w0nki-not4he

+ : Tho~. Hanlou, alter which Memm~ 8amL beusts of the field, nod lominbterto their
H. Grey, of Ot,~deu, and John Y. Fo~Cer, w¯nm and ~u~done. Now the superior
of the Newark nearing, wereem~ied ~ rlee.tle demonstreting their superiority

by the exerelse of the brute puaions, androteries.
After the Committees were made up--

in which Athntio County wml wellrepre-

on Bules, Oiptsin John Price on Crmllm-
sod Permluent Organisllioo, and

Dr’ I£ K Bm,lm ou-=]~/,0i,dO;~-ihe
+C, euvendon ~ourned till’9, o’eloek.

O~ re-tmmbliel the Commiuoo en
Permanent OrlenLsadon reported for
Cntirmln Hen. JtSn Hill. of Morrbtowu,

"with the usad romldement ot Vies Pieg-
idenhi, one from eneh county, George W.
tiich replemnliull Athmtie County,

l~r, Bill on takinil thc chirr wml re-
eeived with realtor cheers, end with a
few remlrko in lhlmke for the honor eon-
~Ired oo him. proeeeded at onto to buai-
nee& The eeverul eemmitteee reported.
The Resolutlocs; were .reported by llon+
ThoL IL Dudley, which we cannel gi,e
our readers until next week,-%bough
they ire brief, and very eiguillmmt, and
expreu the seetim°.nts of every true pa-
triot~ be he Republican or not.

The nomination ior Governor was the
iJe~t thJ~| iu order, and the roll of Ooun-

w~ ~illed. Adaul~o wis the first Is
~eanoed, tbrouih the ohiirman of its del-
e~mGon, Wm. Moore, Jr., which voted
Inanimoudy for H0-- Gee. A. Balmy,
whmh wee rmeived with repturelm ap
phuae. As county af:er eeuot$ eent up
the name of Gee. A. Illlmy, el Newlrk.
the euthltlium beelme unbounded, led
wheuldl the dehllelio-, hid declared their
vote. it wgl aide unanimous by aeelanii-
lion, ~d three hetrty, reusing oheem
were gi,no ~r the nominee. There were
three votsa ba the (k~woutioo for Hou.
Amen (]lark; T]h~,Chuirman eenllretu-
hind the Coornot~n on its ohoioe, nd

¯ itaM, Now we must work, work mm a
will, and working, we would win." A
~ommitxee-mmippointed to wait ou Mr,
lt¯l~ol, sod inlorm him el his nomina-
tion. A eommittoc of one lrom meh
~ongremion~d Diatrlct w-- .ppolated Ior
Btell l~euti*o Committee, with two
members at larle.

.,. The b~duem being dead, the Course-
ainu w-- uddr~md by Scuator F,cling-
tuyNu, in a molt eloquent manner, in
which he dh~ importeut points at

tekm£tho litel~d bhiod o| tbeue~i,
with the lellt provocation, or without any

i pmvo<~.ion at sii. just to.exercise their
intone mmml~ qmdifisathm un4 right. Such
ihintm N ihey m reported a~ being guil-
ty of are euougb to make maubiush With
chums, to acknowledge thai he belonllto
the same epedes.

If any one thing ie ¯hewn by aotiont
more elelrly+ thuu another, in this cub-
innary world of oui’~ it is thnt the l’Lelmb-
lielneehould eontknue the dominantpnrty
uutil the Demceruey of the 8curb, is welk
is North have learned that there is a
end In Isrnai yet, and thai there is a
hilher power on earth than that which
sprints from ¯ pure animal nature, and
thet negroes have rights that they, the
Demeeraey ire beuud to re,poet. We
never believed iu the lenient treatment of
the retlell~ land we ere every day more
eonvin~d thal the milk aud water treat-
ment of them ha¯ only aggravated and
incited them to eemmii crimes on while
and bisek Io~llilts alike of such u damu¯-
bin und revolting a nature, le In have
eheekeddceeusy und humanity, and which
would have never been tolerated or eub-
milted to, in any other oivtlised country
ou the globe. Their mindsareis obtuse,
so far ae reuon aud morel eon~eioueno~ are
eonee.-usd, is an animal, or if there wsa
no anoh thing, a’,d they mln never he
resohed, and their war upon Iho blacks
irristed, until tlieir bodies are undo In
feel the mverogi euffcrinli the law sin in-
fliol. Their minds sin only be ruacllcd
through bodily ¯ulIeriug, and this mood-
liu irish of modern i~|ormers, ibou*l m~g-

nanimity when applied Io luch beiligs, is
the mercia boah. Mmmanimlty to tho~e
who sen appllelall it, is highly commen-
dable, but to thole who cannot, or may
. be, will net, apprceiute it, le like oistlcg
poaris before swine. In this sale it surely
hu been prevcu eel. Aud now ll.e¥ turn and
reud throe whom magnanimity ~.oved
them Item merited and lust punishment.

little lell maAneeimhy, and a little
more el the fulfilling of the Jaw, would
hive llv-d untold suffering, thouelnde
ot human livel, belides grelt trouble nnd
millions of expcnm to the Aovcrnment.

The li~er-Tikion fight il ,lill l*~Ing
oc. Trim. hal hid hi, damages at Sham.-
t~, and sueefor il. LIoeeh~r ~ae suetI hi

Aud It is m~ttoo late Io apply thc lew turn, a~ld ie at thc Whilc Mnuntuhl,,
yel. Inking a rent. Tihnu le at Brooklyn. ¯,-

Thc Republieln Uonvention to neat-’ ~ietiug in working up his eas~. ’l¯hc girl,
naln a sandidate for Cougreli in the Fir, t *~l|e~lie, ¯’ on whom ~l~l~n dependc,I to
Diltriet Ill¯ been elllod her the 171h ok produ~ cru,hiuireviden~eegai¯st Jleeeh-
September next, it the (Jourl Hou¯e¯ tu er, puts an oatlnliul¯ber on Tillon. It i,

tha sity of (Jsm den. Tbediolricl le soar-
pored of Cared-u, (tlenfeltsr, b¯lein,
(~imberislld and Ca~ M~ oounltun.

At Riuunoblo retIwi by
WM. D. YROST, Rg| Horbor llolld.

~*’R. Cask! may be i,fl ¯t P, 8. Titans"
8turn. lv-iy

Legal Advertisements.

8herl~ri Bile,
By virtue of n writ of Ileri f~iil, tome di-

reeled, ironed out of the Courl of Chsatlry of"
Now Jerloy, will be enid st Poblit fl¯it on
Tkmr~daT, 8®ptember IOlh, !71.
AT TWO O’CL00*~ In the ef~reoou of eoldJ
dlk#, nl th" hol*i of Wm Vonl~ M¯/s&sadlng,
Ationt~ Coautr, Now Jerm*y : All that e~tttht
lot or pll~o of land w~.th the oppurllneuolll
tbereea, i,lua’ed In the township of Homlltcu.
ooo,ty of Ath¯tlo ̄ rid 8taUi of Now Jersey,
ud duerlbed os follows i

Do~nnio| ¯t n stool oorn,r to lot ,",o. 1 end
beneg near the imall Lrldgl on the uppee side
of Iho ro~i lending from Msy’e Imudlng tit
Woymoulh and rnns, thence (t) 8. ° 41"W.
Arl ohlinl sod forty-one link* to ̄  stone corner
by thnoorn*r of the ditohl thonoo~ (|) slonlg
the center of the ditch 8.81° W, fifty IJnkl 14~
u ptiko tn 8aid dlleh I thonee~ (|) 6.87° 41~ W.
thlrty.thrm ehelne and thirty links to o.stiko
In th* bunk liool thooee, (4) binding Ilid line¯
lion 6. 40° 3&’ B. thllleen chain8 ̄ d ~fly Ilako
to ̄  st~tn In seld line I thence, (5) N. ~|* |0~
R. forty Ibree ohnlne and fif~*n Jlnkl to ¯ nor-.
.er in th¯ ee~ter of Iho public ro¯d nfore,old $
thanes, (e) N. 9~o W. ̄ long ,eid ron, I Io the
pills o f beginnhllh one t elu hli Ihlr ty.eevlo llrun
ud 61 100 ofoo ̄ ore. be th.,emomore or I*si,
belsg lot He. Ioe sold hy th* ,emmlillo’~orl
of the olllte of Pbllllp Itm*uel¯ doe*need. Thin
morilogo behifi girls to eoourl n purl ill thn
porehose leery.

~olild nl Ihl Iroplrly of ~relllbilt MeKil-
lop¯ defend ¯el, l¯hen Io ol¯eulluo ̄i illi inli
el Jtlh,i Wulieel nud J,,lilt It, llelbe, ooipieln-
inl i ¯lld to ht told by

8, %’, ADAMS, 8hlrlg.

Le~l/el vt;rti~elnent~.

....... .........
By vlrltJ. ,if ¯ wril .,f (l’trl +ltl[~ll, |,i me dl-

reels.I, iilul+l out of the t]ll’lloi, tl,lllrt ill At-
leolle U ,u,,tv, wi,I be , ,I,I ,.I I*,lhlbi iol., .n

llmtmrdtIl, tlepte~tler lltk, Itt741,
AT TWO *YULO,;K ill Iho iftelii,,i,li Of I.Id |" i
dey, ¯t Ibe Jtllo~,*l*to,I [t~tlre, |owu i, Ilei- +1 i ~ "[
m,llillili, e~uoiy ill Aillu,ilq, [qlw J-Itlyl all 7/the fuilowiq demrlbe,I pl¢,~i ul toed Iltooto ,.

[U that &uwn el illlOUlg¯llllii :litiullo nolle,y.
N J.l

Ile¯louin4l on Ih,I ,lilt il Io of I~elrrilw Ave.,
it Ills ~i,ul II norse* o£ II, [lliilili[’t luoii I Ihlnlll
eslund 1~ (I) il,,oli i¯ d I+ +lioK¯s lilt,I, iotllh
4~̄  IS’ iuil 1~ J~ t el) so4e lit %~iiullOo 4 ilidl
I]llnoi. (1) ilo~i th+ latoo iou’h 47~ 1’ nell II
10-101 rodi Io 10, Liiling’i licel til..~.¯ la~

I BI I I I .

Ill, tl,l li+n.
....... -- -+SATUIDAY+’AUgU~II t!t.: ....

¯ , t

" ... , ., , ,, r i

" eom~PeDton~L "~u+n. eeoone[
..... 7~ -7. -F’lYtidit~t~-o~-ew-~Pellltl~:-~~---

for the gone¯4

- mi, i st m~
- It.

"" ’ _ _~ (~l!.~ilil!lill of l¯lt O .euyo¯tkun.-

+ WL 0- m,p, 
_ _&si~. aaa mu~tn.e tm_

"~I;-r
"o’]PATENTS."

Perso¯e hnvinl lnvsatlon8 which they wl"h
to hay* penury, or.hl~iii8 5Uldlieii eoineetid
with th¯ U.8, Pale¯t~ Olee, cannot do better
illllllmploy th* llrvloll ofYred. A./.ekmsa~.
£oll,ltor ef Amm’loaa ud Po~lla"Patenl~b
WMbinlton+ D. 0,, ..........

: " - ...... Mr.I~lhmu¯ lil li~i:e~ty hid- ¯ inrl* *zpor-
krone ip ohtni-llg P n~ntt but w.m for ¯ num-
har of yearn ̄ u lexlmln¯r in the Purest 0men
nf iel~o -nf the "lurgest" sad- mool tmpeitsat
/el lh*ll. It¯ mlku+no-~ge unl*u ,hi
~b~n~iI you~ ,%runt.

~" 8everll eommuuio~ionk are u-
" v0td~bly ere~wded vul :hh

Mblithed ̄ t Oemavill~ with~ q). W..Atla~ as
Yo~tmemter.

~ A ppeeisl._truin, oontainiuz the
Mayo~ ud ~her pl.emlaimt oHeinle of the CRy
if01noi¯natl~ piled over ih, reid. on_Wednl-
d~y, for ¯ d¯y% r~matiun nt Aillmlio Olty,

--I~. Hl~:& On., at Wimdow,,buve
jmdl I~ one fir* it tholi’ llUl worksl sad
rut*rid t~ otsrt smother n*xt Tuesday. 0there
will not be staltod beflire Qatob~r.
¯ li ~ The senile, glares cud frieed~ of
R*v. J. R. ~pb~l will b, |hul to lure i~ ~,f
~fter hk fen= m,~ vse~tlon~ whkh hu proved
in oxeeldiilily pll ’.Wt o~o, ha iutendl (D. V.)

¯ elntn ~ hi his pulpit oa n.Zi gsbboth, the
goth lunt.

ll~ The frequency el fires- aloettbe
¯ lines nf-r¯llrond¯ mltho~ .it vett dellreble thai:
iOml all bl udn~tod that will o[eetuliy
prtvont the olenpo of Iporhs 8rod einderl from

leeomotiv~. Mr, R¯f~o HIll. nf ~nmdon~ hu
imt~mted aa Improrid epark-orr~ter~ sad it Io

preyed nutlrely eZlitftetory, folly meeting ~l
wsat it wnl Intended to lupply

IL. The Republican Oonvanttou of
Atitatln Oouuty met nt Ertell’l Hall hit 8st,.

"urdey, und e ei*cted their dele~¯mi to the 8rule
Cou¢*dtinn. Rrtrylewn=lid townshipeM rip-

wu entitled to one delegate, and wel~
nd within nlternato, ns follows :--Atllntie ~ity.

I
-- [ ~ .... 1 ......... V ..........

.......... "-- " +1 -= " I II I I "1 ...... III II .... I ..... i I ...... i I .... I i-"
Ill ’ , .... ’ "+ " ..... .... ¯ lit II I I" ¯ nt ,,

rtTrm 2%an4¯y sad Yrlday of hilt wmk, thnl
p~. t49t~l_b~_ th,+fol_~, wm borsad

,-,..ooo~d ~ by
geouud sad wmm mrpdmd to tilt all ot ~¯ mm

Imps. Th* hi* .v*iU 0t .~ more mpaidlmy
m~m ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ w~m~ ~’b~ 1~

fore.. ]hat,i. elum~ tlutt, earn ou It~tsrdty.
wu ~ wo¯d~ful,u the he*t h~l beun I~tt----

Ilk¯’¯ ¯ut ofdlzturamd¯ hornets ~to#ln’d-ont"
what wu th* matter.: A_ ehul~
W~I the pei~mp~0ry domsad. It hu remalnid
eeldwvw 8tsae~--ffemrndr fell- 0¯ ~]~rd, y

member* present.
Ilt" Barnum’, Hippedrome mn be vis-

Ited by our people to.doy, at eueb n remerkobly
Imlll Into, one.or tWO ears ought olrtile]y to
b* filled here. A ipoolll treln rune over tbn
Cemden one Atlantic reed. leevinK her* et
ll.0b this morolof, and rcturniog by the regu-
lar Ill o’oloot train, i~hloh whl be detainee for
n hnlf hoot to give every one an opportunity Io
reach it In time. TInket for the round trip, In.
eluding n tlekol to the lllpDodromo. 6sly $1.~0.
A oh-op*r pleolorl Irlp then thll you oouoot
htvl.

I~" Thc following ere the li~t of tury-
mcn Ior thcBoptember lerm of ~ourt :

Joieph Badloe, ~ere 8nacre, John W. Weeks.
T. llowmlm Tlltou, Ch¯rlel Krohel, lteuben
8teelmeo, John Veer, Th.mes B. Wick. L*iclto
R, Cilrioo¯ IlllJeh Wl.~ton, Belly Tomllolon,
]l~oJemln I’]ieelmln, Jeooll Iisrlmen. llhim
Oodfrey¯ Joecp 81eelm~ln, Wlltl, m P. ]lUIott
Somere Steelmnn. Morrill Parkburer. John it.
Like, An4rew 8penner¯ Jumel C. Ble+~kmen
llel ry lllgbe% J.,eph II. T¯rnor, Nath¯nlel
RDley, Cha" 10~ Kr~lle, "dwerd $. 8elrlL, . Al-
bion Inuos Arili WIIletl Ec.eh Cart, r. Methen
~O001r, Frank neff,in, Jolelil A. Peck, lobere
I.Ittle¯ Jsm.I II, Fib,r, le,*oo Haallwood, -eml.
Oempbell, Mert!o tithers.., J. II, Uey*e, CI ee
Melhi,, ’[’home* W,*bor, Joh. ll.lgll~h, P, oul.
]end Smilh, Nnth.n t-Ileel en. Tlmln¯l Ks¯re,
Wllllum Merot, Alvlo M. Ueiley. Ii. T. l’roe,ey

t A n uffeir co,,. off ¯ eilo$tle ofwn’,k,
¯ lpi, .o Mule Rood. which we did I*ot chronicle

et lhe tlh’le, he~+eu,,e h wel thmlSilt that It
intllli be ih@ luolnl ill d,,feollnl Jolll~*, hol

which hen linen well vlnillltld ore lhll. Mr.
(lllhtelih. who w¯~ eell.+l whh lill feullly, lie.

twlMIn IIIbt ind l~lnl u’r~lTek, II the I~i Iohle,

beer4 Iw. rellllrte of u mud+st, le <lmiek *ul,ee,.
lie0. ind iI Ih. iiIno Ilmethe licit il IJlewl -

d,,o hehhid ilia ivn~ tliullerod h7 ihol¯ Ind ¯ ,

bell, i ~Khlng neorJy lhroe-lOtllt~ll ill ao ounel, I
erllhed qhroof~h ¯ bl,I lloildl him. 8rod Mrurk I

him, iI he ollloil, In Ihe 14i~ll, ondcr thi Ih.ul- 4
dll hlldl, with ¯ lll¯lJolnK hhlw, prtidilcliilf e

hllller, wltk+,u, penelr+*ilol the nloihlliKo Illl
wlfi led illdrln were 01alod i~6,1dl hhu. All

¯ lirol wii Klvon¯etld Ihe ellllilhio of oclihhurl
egJlell I hut lit nine wl~ ohlel.td Ii II, who Ill
Iho lilrpllrlt.r¯ lit hOW thl Ihol cinle. There

II Ihe evhJeooe of tile elfeel~ of iluell ihot, end
the hill having ptmili etod Ihrliogh the window

Io~ Ihi lio¯rd. Thl "J’OWli (’culirll h¯ri iifllred
a rewlrd uf 110% ilid ¯ nulnh~l of our elliiool

hivI ¯ddld ¯olilhor hun.lre,I dullsrl r.r Ihl or
rlsl and ooovl0tion of the wouhl.bo oueiltu.--
The wbte thhlI hi n tutelary.

li" The grant ~re8 thuC rayed in the
woods lui we*k oa avm7 side ofw slmost; did
a im*t ennui-of- dlmi~.=O=-tbe n ozt~eas~
tha other elb of IAttlo Rg~ Horbor Klrob coma
10~@0e gores of ]sa~ were: burned over, doing
in immense smouni of dsm¯ge~ ]~ulldinge
erunberry bog~-ao<! timber wnidowu-in It:.~
~[ii~ Bitli0~’~a foll~¯rslhad hal"d work to InV#

Dought7 weeeon|umed, lind the.orenbmrl~.bog
of J. Riehnrdl w*¯t up In rmoko, It b
peeled tbit the mU! WM ¯el fared by Is ~re-ls
the brusb, but wN the work of sm lneendim~
wh6 took odvinti~ ofilia llre¢o pllt-ibrlm4"
.into and burnt It, to gun_fairy ilTadge he..h~-

sgtlnst tha proprietor. If so, let him mfFer the

manhood M to do luoh in ut It,say time, much
more under neh eiroum*tsnoee, dmmrvu 811 tha
pmihdimsmt the inw will give him.

May’8 Llmdlng Itomu.
-~r. lldlle~--O¯ 811tnrdoy avlnln~ lilt, the
lld~ Iha members nf Adsatlo Led¯i, lln. ~0l I.
0 ̄  of O.I~,, aide ̄  ~ylag vis’-t Io A~rore Lodg4b
No. 78~ lo¯vtng Muy’g Lsmdin’g -ut T P. M., by-
rnU, sad were Joined ̄t legg ITnrbor (]it 7 by
POmona Lodge, No. 119. Upon their arrival
at Abe~on-they met wlth i klnd reoeptlon by
the delegation ef Aurora Lodge, and mtxohed
to the Hill, where we reel with member/ of
Morniufi Stir Lodle, titb of I~ldeliu I~Ige.--

the
r Menr~. Mny-

hew, Ingereolll ud Totter, of Atlsmtio Lodile
~d -]Dr.- 8chilis.el Pomona

Lode, ~e~lnor, Brysat and Evsms, of t’ora.
inl Star Lodleb Adnms sad ntbere of Yldelia
Ialdg¯,’Blaekmln, Batm sad orb¯re of Auror~
Lodge. After which the Closing Ode waI most
I~smtlf~lly Sung by the members of. Pomoni
Lodge. All w,rl thsm mnrehed to th* hot*l of

we found In lreldlu,ss
......

nod fifty purtl)oki ud did ample in|lien both to

son* good single|, after which we i"*turn*d
homeb all will plsmeed with the visit.

Onu ¥¯~w..

Aeuuor, |lth.
Tk* Bunrd of Chellen Yrmholdere el Ati~ntl,

John Bryant; Abeeeon, 0apL D. WIdterl; lllg 0ouoty, mot ̄t the Court ilonee, iilll! Landing,
Horbor Ctty; Mr] Morgenwiek; ~gg llnrbor on Tuesday hilt. And trsmlaeted the followhlg
Towethip, Cept, John Price; Onllow¯y, 8. V. bnlinoss.
Ade~ull II¯milton, Wm. Moore, Jr.; Hommon- Committie to eo¯for with n 0ommittee from
ton, Dr. IL E. Bowlp; Mullleo, use. W, Rich. O¯po Muy County ; reported having ̄ xomlnod
Buses Viet,i oudWeymonthworepr~vid*d wlth

the ~oel, qho° Brldg*, mid found the semo

delegeiel.by n resolution oe*ore:l I~ Convention,would lult tom¯ le Io II veersi w4th n small
glvlng it the power to" do so, Irom nmoug the outhy for ropelre, the druw would nest $|00 So

auhrge It.
Report aoolplld nnd Oommittee oon,luued.
Commltteo on+Loglei¯tiou lIForted pll[relel

sad were oontlnuetL
Yreoholder Rich. reported hewing built new

etouo ebutm!nts to tbe bridge st
Mille, Mullion Townsbip.

Committee to r.build the blldge over Jo+’l
Brooch Io th* town of Hnmmonton, repelled
bering built ¯ n*w truu brld#, with stone
¯ b¯Imontl, et u nell ¢ f$150.

R,port accepted stud Commltte¯ ditohnrged.
Froebold*rs Miller stud Kloh w,to appolnled

¯ Committlm to rehall.l brldgee on Male Road
and on ¥onrth street ll¯mmoeton.

Prelhold*r Madden, wnl smthorlsod to re
build ̄  bridge at Iho bend of ,he river, In W,y*
month ’~’ownehlp.

8shahs, RIoh ̄ ¯d Andere,~n, were eppoln.
tcd u dommilteo to r*pelr the Lower nlmk
ltrldlle, hlleon,tlet|on with the Fre*holdue of
llurllngtou County.

Freeholder Rich, wet ̄ uthorhod to rebuild ̄
pier t* the ilridge betw~n Pleel¯ot Mills llld
]]atato.

P,uoo~*et, Moore and Milllr, woe* appointed
¯ t)ummlttol to rewtir or re-build the Urid¯e
over Iho Peiinoput itreeoi, Ju Iluene Vl.ti
Tuwnlhlp.

Price, Corders end Moore, eppoLnted ¯ ~om
mlli~.l o beihl ̄  IJrldge~ ̄t linkers MIIll, llgli
llerbor T ownihlp.

Afler t~o llueengn of il uomber of bllll t It wal
Keeulved; That the~lerk bo Ioltruolod Io suit.
fy (Io,lrt~e t]rooll, "he former clerk, tu pmp ure

iud llulillih thl Anlloll llllllmlnl of lii?ll with.
Jii two weekl lieu dlle ol nutlllce IonI or ihi
puiilhy for~, nlglenl will be luforoed eliluli
him. +

The Oolleoter top.rind Ii ¯vhi s qn[el~ Ihe let-
viotl of M*egm. ~covel aod Moora, ¯od the luit

belWCOli Lho Coonlyt &ud thl tuwae of Ab

cud llumm.otou, wolld be broudht belore the
~ullroluo Gotlrl lur ¯rguuieul el tho oezt ierm,

Mr. Miiler Illlllld Ihut the tOwol horo reluluod

II, (lllehrllt re,q, l~tlte Attorney, al thelr
Coon,el.

Noru. This suit ie hr~uaht to !oct th* vail.
dll~ or iho ~hilllri tit Ihl Iowui lillid I dill

to Ihllr rlilht Lo eUpll~lt their owo poor.
l’he (~,,uiuilltle ell bulldilig n Ylr, Pruof to the

Clelkl oli1¢o, rl[+,,lled ,hat the tame would OOIt
ib0Ul I1~00¯ ilid hi I’l~l of Ihi i11+1Oli ¯ud
liii Io~ouilullnol of Ihe prllioo huildiiigl, thl

~lmlll.o wire oonlliled, with l¯ll to

lld_*illlllU for p*w ~sUdhagl~
lud nhmlt t~u nun tt llla nezt unsling.

~hn B0¯ld tha fazed the Imunat’of 0Oanly

t% +~ge.

’Y.h~der UUl0~I" =OVed ~nt thi’ ~k]m’;
Hem, It~ ;am ̄ ppo~mod betw,m+llm t+,,~

]PJ[OI~OIi~ FOIl MI1PJ~Ig, the. hmro.-
,.. .... ; itslo betwmo the

The , i, 0mmtm~am

Iittee~ el+ to.elell h’¯nse -abtlJ ho-tequisttl to the
, eenttsainlb

IBI~I~9 el lollnWl ,+ " , .’
I. AaltoeontiJnlng tel ~ II~l+ll ie~, ehm, tmm+lhall4

ro~ t~,~0.~feml-Dmm&. ~_

" CSut,, md diaber %r+
hitha A/Rome frommteh tow¯chip, thorn |. A Mteiontlainf iet.’Jesl"iisailileree’ to~¯ ’.+:"= 4.-.¯7

beinl tl’-l~a@- -I~m -t~rtttw~o-u!-d:b++J~l)+,.~-m~-h. for-~+ + + ’ - ....... - .......
a~k~ l~,.~00~-l&- -. ~ tlelolliiod-I~as-¯dvi+ -

I
plmgreph~ u = -- + ---,~=-~

18th ANNUAL

H. J, 8T&TI~ AOKIOULTL*RAL 800IKTY,
Will commence nt Wororly el¯tie¯¯

NEPTEIIIIEll 14th, 1t174e
And continue throughout the week.

0~h Premlume imountinfi to ¯hour IIII,OOO
wlll he dlllrlbulod.

For promlam lllte npply to
W¯. M. Fonco, A’*eo,d/e~ ~.c.N,

N*w¯rk. N. J

THE COLONNADE,
l+’~OI iPIC AVItI~UI!3=
lietwoon Kullroed Depot sad the Beach.

IN FULL VIEW OF TtlE OUEAN.
&tlanllu Ully, N. J.

J. LIIINRY IL&¥KS. Prep’r,

FOI~ SALE, t~BE&P. ’
Tweoly.leVen oeree ur land on the mils iced

Deer Old Ileum.etch, T norse onder oolllvn.
lion. Part In tirepee add Crsmbwrlee. The
properl7 bi the lit¯ John lqotth I dooo~ted,
¥or lurther purtleul¯rl apply tu

MAltY lqOltTli,
i1.1t Old Ilommuuton,

-+..

holdme, Mill*r~ Oord,r7 sad IS+halts votfag !’+ wblehl tall h*.vo belo _ i.’~ ~;_:++
the ii~ltaalivL A4Jouraed. " ibol~ til¯mrl, . Idopti0¯

¯ ltTiw liro:llwlok, lhsilnf.Jlali~thila to time thoreef[nl, llllli ................
p .... : ~mode-ur-glvl¯r i¯els

t the..,< nn4 how rush
inqi , ̄

Holber Townoblp, ?; Gn!low¯y, 3; IIimilton, ,ny woodhnd, phil, ¯ uaw psr¯ireph, no
6; Mulliel~ 1; Weymouth, I" Totil I1. "odjneeot; level, r.dllng.ig hh!y P "the eosally ’qL ~he ]ogit!atur*sholl not ̄ pall. private,
Abmmoll.lmltHimlno¯to¯. hnvo ,,o pnu~erl, -=l.-Whnits thnllmonnt of the wirer luppty~ lo~al nr’npeoill lnwl+t¯liny¯ ui thl ¯ fl~ll.~wlnti .......

yai at%required to pay by. th. llseemo¯t of and fr6m ~h~6b tslk derirodP - + o¯umoretod-oases, thai ie to suy :
18mt~*ev who¯ ~/~eo wu required for Aims ~:S. Is the preporty near ̄ iivor n: running ULnylug ont~ opening, ulterior stud wurklng
’ stream? How ̄sar ?. < :. , ¯ reid8 or hlKhw¯y~ ’ - "

Hob*e, 801,J| ̄ *arty one-fourth the whole sat., L.t" .~mut.on~p mud or gmvel;euitablefor
or phillis |ronnde.whllo Atlantic Oity whore ehurter*xeml~thm

"Vso&tlag au3 reid, town plot, stre*G alloy.

from .the _le~-p/rt of .~i+Alms- lio~’~ hsa .on!
-’Reguhtleg tho-lnterlil raft¯in *f t.wus and ..... "

l~te~/~m¯hini~i= th_e~fo~, whleh_lhi~Tq~ri~_
-loeal-oMeel ~t =eommil-- ....

6* Whal 18otbO. "lowelt~ilne pel~ acre. ompsm.
nolinggesmd or+Imllt j¯rere: ..................... [

New Adveriisement~. whlehil will be sold to th* $tnte~giring "0rentinl, indreo~Ioii or dee esalng the per .8in/u¯ optlo¯ tO puroK¯so it It Iho ointiil¯ or allowin¢o of publlo olleerl during " "
nl suy lime befero April 1, 1875." tKe torel Ior which itid ol~re wori ola0t#a el " .

~I*S. D. Doom.n;
........ -J¯Ulllldlll’’Rlllan," tl~o liW% f’dii~’i’U t."

+ O¯,s.-D--Hz~o~leuo~ =yiiclu+iro: prti.ilege,’ im~iun,t~+
; ~ -iR* -(~OWDY, or fr&so~ito l~¯Iver. ’

-O11" TWB--~ ....... Cnmmtulonlrs~ indlvldial thorigbt Inlay dowu rnhrond troeke. _1
’ ’"’ ..... "Prevldlnlr for obu.41ee of venue In civil oril{~l~- I~A]~BOR O£’Ir~-

Oolmtitutional Amendmentl. oriml,nl e.,.
Agri~lta.aral S;ociety Provtdi,g f6r ti~*,,,~o,omsmt and snpport

..... ublto sohoole.
Will be held on i!llili~ st New Jersey. Isgillnturo S~ltl| psgl general ltwt pro-

gropb, and for all olboe ~t~l~ which, io Its

vt.m~:~’h ~
Tml,vO¯ lq. J., ~- jodgmon:,-.ny ha prorldol for ,by+-genor,-I

8ep+ember 2 29 ,’74, r J’+ "+’ ’’+" J ’’ +~" ’+’’ "~’" ’~’~’ ~’’’ "O ’++" +’

- : " ......oa th’e-Ol’d Fal~ G¥oued~; ~=-=: ..... - g’oil~-B+n. ~,~rll 0. J~I/e~, ~ecrolar~ of S tote : oonferrin+ eurporato pew*re; brat they ehell
Ills ;--Yon ire herosy;=dlree,Od to’eodse to plml ~eoornl low8 under whteh-o~’pnmtl0ns

1 -- be’pub!|lhed in all of the uowsp¯pire of thin m¯y ee orgsmioed e~d, eerlPoreto p,wert of
LIBER&L ]Pll]~[I1UHN - 8~te ̄ ath0rilmd to publis~ the lawn of thn¯iad every n¯tu;o obttised; eubje t. ¯overthMesa.

will be oforod for all ortioles msanfaotured oelelOnwe.~k for°f thethe termI~lgitlnture’of threebY¯months,~’ns lnsertioni¯ o¯eh°aeho(mre,"t° zlpoal or glint¯ties it the will et the legieli-

relied in the county. " s¯[d newspapers, the preposod Amendments to Yuswt u pallgreph 12, ̄  nnw ptr¯llrepb, ns
Any furthrr information will be givnn b7 the Oonetltutioo cf !low Jersey, pueed by tit¯ Yellows : . .

VAL. P. ROF~AN~, ]ast Legleloturl, and filed in your ome¯ by the sf&y be ̄ es~eeed for tuxee

’ ~OUrl, &e.. "

~.]1~01:1"~St JORL PARKI~K, ~’tiOn Ir211..Qovm’~or.
-- +il P I i : .............

t’be ml.I..o¯thty i~tiill of .th* A,m,+ + ~J[~0P08]~)+~[]~D]~J~ -",t_. ~:v,~y omen, of th, l.gtehlmm ,h¯l~ h..
el¯iron will be held nt UI~ION HALL, ou M*¯.
dny *venTss, next, AuKuet 31et~ et 7.30 o’oloek, tO ~J~e ~on~i~’u~ion ~f~O St~

roi4h, ,store npeu ,lit. dotlol, tnko sad sub-
lefibe th¯ followlo~ ontb or nmimsdion: ~I dn

A. C. WZTII~RBle~. Beerotary. Of ~eW 7~* solemnly promire nnd owner (or 5~rm) that r
will faithfully, lmpartlldly sad Jl¯tly perform

11411%+11

y,eetro*tod to me fpvuf* keeploff b.Y .....
,=the Riwoed Loin "19. lio’oonnty,~oJty~

tow¯, toms- ~ud mile-inch dlel~otitio¯
!

or prol~ri~, or;o¯¯ it= moo*y or ARTICLI~ Y..
electing caners in old of any indlvldaol, sallOOLIt~un ~jl~O’I

trsmstetsueh other ntinn, or beeomi mmurity forl nr b~ dtJeed7 or
¯x¯cirtivli,

burlOeel 18 any eomn btfofo the unsling, indlrnetly thl owner of I any stock or bomlll of ~-,Ifto~ the ’word ’qollshture."

. i~.~J~: Y[LIR~ l~ee*y* smi udl~¯llon or eil~ll~.~..+ -+" .... -’ -,: ~S trotiU’, laid +’l~i~ph
, ibHrt --- - ]

, , --- ’the irerdl "nr the snails Idne2’

CON~J~J~OI,
"SO. ~o dodutio¯ of lind or Ipp+~plintio¯ o[ to.tb, govnrnor eon-shall be aide by the st¯to or may mu-

or lot the ore or*my in- ot mon.¥,
T¯rzTon~+Au~uit 15th, 18"4. . aasod¯llon or dorporatlo¯ wbatevw.’t .I ou * *r eme

Ths Aneoel Convention of the NRW JBK. Ohaog* ihe ¯ember of preeiui pkrlgrlph’ 19+
to th* i,l, nt the8~Y ORANBRRRRY GROWRK~I’ A~IOOIA to ¯umber II.. time of |J/nlng it, n It0f tl , item, teTION will be h*ld on ,TUESDAY, the let of which he obJeete, sad lhl npproprhitlnil oe ob-

September, nt 10 o’eloe~, &. M., nt Brioksburg ARTI~LR II. ’
j*eted to ebldl llot tldl¯ eIFoet. If thn legiels~.

All perlonS interested in Crenberry culture, IttuY el lelllllAOn. ". turn ba l’l iqilo¯t he shell trsamlli to Ih*
wbetber membnrl or DOt, ar~ invited to attend, 81elides L + ’ " house Jn which the blk| or3ghlnbld t copyO ~I
with the eonfident belief that they will derive 8tHkn out the word "white" Imt~ ren the Juoh s~,emont, nud thv Items ~%Jooted to sb¯d
sdv-ntigo therefrom. ,word "overT" sad the word "mnlo" |n th* ~rst oo ioparntely reeoneld,re4. If, o¯ reeeesider-

Muehhns boon d~no by the Ae|oelntlo¯ dur. line., al|onl nun or more of sue5 items be¯pproved
log it* ihort exletonee, In promoting the Inter. Add to th0 ptre4grsph the followlngl hy n m~ority of Iho members ale*tad to iaeh
eel of the ̄ rowerl of that froll, by ~arehieg ,And provided forth,r, thst In Umo of boule, thn elm Ih.:ll be u part of thoitw, not-
out the *namlol ~ey hero to oouteod with, do. no aleetor Jn the ~otmd mlli:ury nrvloe of the wlthet¯udlug the ohJ*otione of the *orlrnor.
torminlug the proper remedy, ee well ̄ s tnklng state, or of the Unltid Stiles, l & the army or All tb¯ provisions of thiJ section In relation te
steps for re£ul¯tlug, merketing &nd lolling, nlvy tb,eeef, shall be deprived of his vole by bills not nppl clod by abe gl reruer th*ll apply
both ̄ l homo and in europe.

If ell ¯rowers would unite In n common In- t¯un¯ oflil nbt*n~ Irei sueh d~ttun dit-- to ooze in w: ileh he shall w lthhold lie ¯ppro.
tdoti Imd the Ioglehltnee-shnli boys -powsr -to vet.from tny Item ~or lilml eeniolood- ill o bill

terel~ thoul~tndl of holbein of b~rrlel now loll provide the laoaor in whtob, nd the lime end ’ ~s~nty." ’
might be eared, end many thousands of doll¯re plimo st which, snoh absent oloetore any vote, 8--Add to the paregreph the fol-
be nddo4 to the profits from this allure, and for the ret¯re sad einvlls of their yotee

"Nor 8hall h* be eloltm! bydhe legislature toIn,truetive.The proceedings will hew.founds. JOIINeON,I°t"reellng ud tivalyJn the re*ld*.’*]eeii°n distrlete in which th*y r~spee’~soy often uud,r Ihe K.’.v¯rnmsal of thin caste
or of thu United l~lates, during the t¯rm fora|.nS Beoretury.

Beet/re* II. wbloh hi thall hare kil¯ elected Dvareor.-
&th AN NUAL FA IR Btrikn out oil ot the s~ond seetlun nftor the

or r¯¯ w*rd "hriberT." ARTICL-’: VIL
ARTICLR IV.

APi*O1WTII¯ I*OWlO AIlD yllac~l nit Illllo¯.

Bakem Jle l’! ~ L o0xe y ..,,,,,,,,,,. ,.
will b* held et gee,to¯ L Illlll i uvrltnes,

BAKEIIMVILLE, P,mgeoph J--.6trlko elf abe wol~h i’eeeund P¯rollinph &.-Aftlr tb¯ wordl"meJor.gon.
Tuesday of Ootober," nnd IoHri In lisu tberlof orals," I-Iorl the words "’the ndJutsmt gluorel

on the wordl,+eret Tneldoy ̄Ker thn eret Mondsysad quarter +enter Ipmsral.". , ¯
WEDNESDAY tt TKUiIgDAY P¯regreph 1~-gmk¯ nit the words ’qh* nd-

Jutoot 4euerol. qosrtermellblr gea.rel llnd.+’,~et/~ JV. Also etrlko out L~o word "other." ̄Oct. 7th t~nd 8th, I8T4L
Pnmgreph ?--gtiiko out the following words ~lell’o¯ 1[.COMPKTITION INVITED AND LIRIIKAL ’*A soap*elation for their eervleel, tobu U OIIIL eePlolnts. ’ ,I*KEM[UMB PAID. eertulurd by lew end pild oul of the trlalur~

RICllIi) W. !i&Yl~le, of thnotetl; whloh oompon~otlon shill not Parogenph I--Stitko olti the w¯t~l "and"
Seeretnry, sunned the sum or thrre uol a:e per doy for the ( Ihere it oeoure llret) I-, .din liltrege¯pb, ned

period el forty days fr.m the ogi¯moneomentinNrt aft0| the word "sppnait’tho following
ofthn illiloo~ ind ihell eel ilmiod ths Into of woldll U¯ed Jlrdfils of Ihl inferior iOllt Ir

dnlJar snd fil~y senti per d¯y for th¯ r*+ luL’° ,
malnder of t%o onion. When souvnml In of pre.,et perogreph t
oxtr& iolllo¯ by thl guvornorlhoyihell reserve |l illd "llrili4, tborellom the foJl.w-
IOoh ion al tholl hn filld for Iba firet folly wordl* Innd l~i lellmr ud llllMlelor ord.,.o,,h.o,d,,,.,,....,,,n..h.,.h¯l,.,.o
reeelr* lbe ium nf eel delian for every ten ’ p . ,miler they Ihell trowel in iloieli ut nnd Intnrn. .Also, Itrik¯ o¯l thn w¯141"%nli yeal~ ,’lit tile
ing frem thelrpl¯oe ~f motlialr on the molt sloladalqupiofraregreph |of eeeti¯¯|,n¯d
nlu¯l rests," inltrt hi Iisn the.eoflhe weriit I~t&rtm 2¯1."
--stud Lneort in lieu Iher~.f the f*JI.wln| i Chsap tbo ¯umber af prell, lt pimgmph &

tb* nl !v* k u,~!¢!~L!Ldllir! to¯oll_ber e, sa4 ilrlil eul Ilia word *’¯hd"
~i t’ they Ihull have been WllSre ll-om~MIUlil)li*’Yl[i~ly-~~3.

oud while thty ,hell hold Ihelr -I~00, end thl ~eo~d I’i41~iitiry, It I<
All IiNri nftor, lhn word i’ltale I’ th¯ wurdssad n3 other ollow¯eeo vr emulomonl, dt*lelly

or indlreelly~ f~r nuy plrpllil whllelor,¯l "lnd thl ktlpee el Iha lillulin."
Ainu lillkl nit Ihi wlrd* "¯ pir wilm." 0hlnlo Iht nnmber of thl Iressai llorlgnip&

~t to nnmllol l.
S.~r6on I’lL Ukallll thnnumbef *f prlilmlll Femqirep& IP¯ragreph t--And to the pllrlgreph Ihe fol- to nlm~lr |{’

Iowi¯gl Ch¯nlo Iho nombeT~lf’llrsllll pnre~pii V
"No lew lliell he rlvh’id llr idhr¯.ltd i y rif- In nllhlr aIind itethl tlllrelre I the Inldo

irenoo in It" all. ioly, hll thl nil rovlrld, or *’lnnlllly, ¯l **¯¯i¯l|l ’~ lull ~qhty toy be li.Illo I~mtioq or i*ot,.ne em*ndl~J., shell be In-
oi.e.lml.ont!l ably shell eeavo thre* yl¯l~ ll¯ilirild ul lilfith. N- i*nir*l Ill ii, uh *lO~ no lluger, iilllt Inn till will "Mmalhly"

soy provliloo ifl prlvli*, io+rlllorle~ll ehlr- Ihl Iolh, wloI wordi : "lid ihqi ldllil hdlthl
noilr. Nolilih’lloepillldwhlchihilIpro- ll~i*lorlhlilyiilli"ind tilt lothn IMira-
vide Ih¯l nny lalilll I lew, or pnrl thlreof~ Irlllh thl foUlllO I llrdl. "lhoil~l Ihtdl in.
ihall he reed* or doell~ ¯ pirt of the eel, or nslily re¯ew Ibeir knds.’°
which ihlil enlet tbot oi7 lallll¯g llw, or pitt CheOgl thl nlmhll of prt44¯t plregtlltil I
thlroof, Ihell be IppIlelbll, Iielpl by Ins0ll.- to nlmh41 I’.
ill II Ii s¯ch MI.~

Cilegi thl Illhil of prleell ltlSlreidi I
P¯/~raph I--Illerl the word i*fri¯ II he- II nliber I*

I I II IItween Ihl werd ’plhllo’. sad the word t0&ooit Clean¯ the anmber if parent plregeipll I I
nnd idd to thi pern41yoph the flllOllUg I Io Iiikr e.

"The i~ghliotoro shall prerldo for dl* rosin- Ck¯olpl the n¯mber sf nll poriaeoph It
lee lie llilllOll et¯ Iholtnll nsd imlloul la nalhlr II. li.d8
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WiPers and

p rtieul~r a~te¯tton paid to MAsoale MAUlrl
8~d emblems o.%.!1 kind¯

muf ~em ewewmrrs~ted

Ore lY. N, Jk

.-.-..-..~-. TESTIMONIALS OF WATBhS’ PIANOS
~kND C~,GANS.

No. 5 S. I~£GHr STREEt. PHIL~. eerie Stop h,
Keeps n.l¯rlpt.ut~ortmout of all : kio&i cf Inamy organ. It leproduced b3

Bp0cta¢lnJ t.nd_ ]~ye-Glasses~ at the most re* re,de, peeuligtly voleea¯ from which the e~eot
I~ most abetting, and its |mPatlcn of:th¯ hu--* nameable prises ...... . ..... . eta voles ~ ~tpm’b~rsweetue~ of 4~,ee ted

Gold 8pootaole"~and ~ye-Gla,~bS ,rehestr~l effects it hna no equal."..:-~T. Y.~i’me~l

.&. SPEOIAL’J~Y "Th¯ Coucertd Parlor OrKan is somethiu~l
-,~ew; it i~-t beauliful parlor nrnament

~uriug the Holidays. and at less prices than
ta / other Optician in t Oity.

aieay| on hand.
-" +" " -- + Al~OaoansTnt. l~ Tlio P~.nr.on.~Theoreho~.

~N ~l~ i e--- tr¯lorgsoiiithen~meof,uewreedrg,ore-¯ 0 0 Warersoed 8on.Horaceeel:|- nnnoun’ed by
TO ALL CONCERNED. The Instrumen’ takes the name from i~ recent.

Jy inyentee orchestral stop. The voicing of
this Is p~eullar, predueing the Mreet ,f a full.

Af¢er the ~lOth of June, 1~74, sweeteoutraito voice. Its floes*offset la pro

TOn

. m.. ~* IL i~.a.
v-a~ ll4p - *It
~mt ,as lit lOSS

aJI41 124 4481840 101;7
a ~t 8 41 4 ~sJ t 8~ 11 08
glel Ir-~ F.OP]I~

to o~1 Iil gt2i 118 11e]-
tea~i 9 2| f* 15J7 48

~nnotn ............ IO4al 23t 5401260
it=e~ 9:8~ 6~61L:8

,yineland Juneflta. :’. :r: 9 3t 6 4~1~’ 6tl
*~4n~ 9di ~ 8718 04
Hbe~ .2-4t I~FJ~ :---

Biwood ......... ;..... ,’~44~ 001 8141
H¯rb~v ........ m sol 0 15 6 241

¯ nel 0,q5 8421 -

.~rriYe...... 2 o,., ,1 i( 7.141"

eP Te~Ns2
N~- ̄  ,, ecru Aeml FJIht h ¯

A*M. A.M. DOO]IIP.I~.
: 6~0 114

.At~eeen. .... ~_~(I1%2
P~od~..-.- - . :: ~fftt 3"0
gu.R.,rbor ......... :_ _ 6.51 .I 3
glwood..; ............. ~ 7 04 1 5
DeCeits ......... I’ 15 2 l
flatten*on .... $55 7 ~4 2 $
Vlaeland Juneklen:.. 8 037 $2 l 4
Wind0w.....+... ....... .~ 6~0~? 24 $ 0
Auoora ......... S 11T 40 31
Waterford ............. e 177 4f, $
A/6~.¯...~ ............... e SYf~5~-a

1251,166~81~ 48~1d12
Ashltad ................ -I 04 i’ 028 20 - 4-5 q6 5T

114 715 884 52q706
Kalghn’e Siding ..... ._ i

14~ 74:e 8~1 55il7~4
I’ 5~l 0’/ " e I il’rS9

Had~o’q/~ld Aee*mmodatioa-lmavee Vlao Sh
Wharf 900 a m, td0, 5O0aad U30 pa.,
end Haddnnflold ~+AO and 11 00 a+m; and 8 oe

possesses a ~woet and p ,werful tone, is s most tO 80 p m.
ooh.mamdablc Invention and he|de a high plane
in public favor."---.N- Y.~veniwJ+POst~ " ~. J~ ~Ol[JtrHE][~ ]i~. ]l~

8OUTB gRN DIVISION.
_ Ce.lllmeuelug lllu¥ 4,1874.

Leave. N. Y. from Pier 8 N. B., f.ot R~otor 81.

Train leave.’ .~+ew York at 9.40, reaching
Ataion at 2"10..North ]lammodtoe 2"25, Wins
low June*lea .2,a2

eherde are toned down, ̄o that an orchestral
effeetis IPven. The amos Is.unique and reeks:+ leaves Boyli,e at 8.20, Vindtad 7.15, Landis.

*z+Tl~ -3-nl ,+tlon
8.10, North Hammonton e.08e Ate*on 8.311 jar.
rives iu York 1~.$0 ~. M.The Waters Phmoe am known as among abe Train leaves Sandy ~ook at $.00, lamehe~

,peak of the*e" +Ataion at 1’.35. Wlnslow Ju00lion 8.20. Cedar
onofldelee, from perusal Lake 8.50.Landisri]le 9.08, Viuelandn.43,Bay.

tide 1L1L~ RatamieIL leaves Bayaido 2.30,
Vlnelanl 4.50 Lamdisvillo JLIO, Cedar Lake
5.25, Winslow June*ion l.e$. North Hemmon.

involved. We now reiuee everything to a ~*at*h
bole, end propose to buy ann nell for cMh
eznhange, thus avoiding all lo see In hud-debt~
and~*+~f i.tl-d[aoouuts in buying. We
confident that by eo dvinz we can give our cus-
tomers ugoedf~opdsat less p rleN- t2zAu for.±-_ n~,wt,.a~.~,v. Y f~L,,*il~,z-f~ ...
merly¯- Our -/lock i~ large--larger than usual
---and oar prleee will he made on a each buis. ’To l~kBJ~l[~wr~

o
._- ....... ......... =%- - - ----+-.’~:.~ _~. ¯, . -

+- -----------+--------.--~l~lr41’Tlr~.A lr~’mT1":l~lmrl’A.. " .........
................................................................ +_:_.+..~+ ..... .

tli li’i"~tkll t~de-~rlt-V+ry-~olKpr~eel;:: .... _--:::’= ..... =--+ ..... z . .::~ { : .....

pies Lntubg mail when-duds& +

..... . ’: ~ :: .......................... :-.i.:-+ ~+ :_: :-+ ]+.:;5-;~ ~85

¯ - . ............ y ........... - .............. ::
-Anno~
10th inst., ¯bout ~.000 pieces

Bleached:&:unbleaehed Muslins, "
ilt.~5...... ~". +-- + ~:"=- :.:-.--- " "

11-~_26 ......

’85 4f " . eummr ¯, the +lowest wholesale rates. +
I~7 .............

03
’ll~ Off - -:- ...... -----’ ~ .... ~-:-~=:--~- -" ~:-----" - ~% : -:~=-~:- - -+- +++"

;’,:;: Housekeeping oods.
- - : - " or laepeotloeJtnAmmenst~t~k~ff__

to ms,cA, T~ds, (~sA, etc, etc.
At +,,+,+, tow.,, t~eo .si’l*o" s~,.-bav,i+,--n-*+i~mS-m.+,,,,.-t;n y,¯,~: : .¯ +_

STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIERs ........
cox.. -iSlxlh -Max, tat Stt, Ndbi,

D E I, H ZA. -+

THE GEORGI-PIANO’FORTES.

NEWS RBildJU)IHG TSD[,
-The Georgi Piano-Fortes havetaken+the-fira~premIuIK-~all

competitors a~ the State Fair of West Virginia, iu Ken-
tucky, and at ah Other lkirs and expositL-,ns

where they have been exhibited.

Their d¯mble build and refined expression of tou~ causes them to be the |avori~

oakund
feet or stove leagl.h, delivered an~

" " erie-mile of the staHoh with0ut ~xti’a ~harge,

tiauauon of the same in the f~tore.
........ .P.S. TILTON¯

H EIVRY BO~VER

OKAY’S PERtty.BOAD, PHILA,,
hu eo,st~ntly ’e, lured’ and for ¯mate

]POT£111m ~iLT.;~r llAN1}l[lll~,
eul phazoJ.mmbii~tv~or:~ranure,

+0LE PROpi~TOR +~ANUF.A07t’R OF

B OW~]tR "8
Complete Manure,

. -- kAOl~-~’itOM -
Super-Phosphate of

Z~me, Ammmda and Pots -.
This Fertilizer is bei|~ g prepareu ’bis w~

with s.*eelsl reference to the W’ltemt Crop ....
18nlmr-Phoelr~te of t its eoot.lned in is of ver7
lhigl~.g ft dt~-j~ ~g: ~-en it*--rand by the mann:
fmetnr,r dl~lCl rrolllL Engine,it whore the s*rdrmge
eron of Whout idb0 bu*bel* t4) the ,tore.

DEPOTS:
l| SOUTh WATER ST.. PIIILADLPHIA+

103 etOUTll t~l’ltgl~?’ E~’,TsX-Ohk,
t+or dalm by.

Gee. girls,.

~BU’lt" ~

OR I.,’X"Eo
Of Double the Strength of lay other

fLJklPONI FY i NG JCUB~T&NCle, +
I h~,o recently perfected ̄  nnw we,heal of

t Potuh, or Lye, tad am~nw-paell-
the roaring of which will

Ju+ boxes eonta|olng |4 and 48 one ~,
tad In ¯- other wey. Dl~etlons le ling*

Ilsb and Germea f,,e re.king hard and s,*fl soap
with this Potm0a .~eenmponyingeseh sank’age.

Ill. T. BA ~BITT,
84 io 8J ~V~tnlugtou ~t. N,~.

s~.s0-A.~;. [~P,e~/[,.~’AN:B-0i~K~’I,E~,- ...........
" ...... My. Moent¯, N.Y., 18T~

" T bave plooos of otbcr nelebrated makers in th°o Seminary, but the deorgi WM seine*el
t~heJe_ amd :opJie, - . _

Lie From Rev. WM. F, ,~II)BR[$O~: Rector of 8~ L~ke’sCh rueh. Buffal0,-+,~.

~ - Cole,vie8 |owe, I wactol¯ettntlfobilged to part with my Georgl Piano.Fonts. Whi
I*ettled in ]luff¯le one of my first earse wu to provide my femt:y w|th ~ne of the come mann.

"" * ~[~* S, l~J~][~J~P8 cantors. It futlysustainethebighreputatlon tan Oeur~i ins;rumeatsb¯vei¯all, partaof the
Vegetal~te ,I, rosette eounlry."

" . "The Georgi has ~l exquisite action, and everything a.hout it shows thorpugh workman.B i t e r s. "d ’u+’"’ do’-h" ’,
m

These BRiers most become the uo[vereol
remedy of the age. That* ie nothing Ilk* them
or equal to them an.ler Ihe sue. They restare
the; weak, invigoret* the feeble, and give new
life and *cue to the broken drown system. I©
miasmatic *rid mil~[ou* districts tb¯y arc
¯ worth a lhlp Iced of qoinine powders and pills.
They ere especially adapted to personl’suffer.
ing frnm

Dy’epepela, laver Complaint.5,

EosUveueeas lfeudmeh+.
Nelrallll~. Itlheumsghm.

Chlllm, Fever uud Plies.

k. G. ¢i,,rk Bx-anoh Ot~.¢.’e. &: Factory TO DELIGATE FEMALE8.
~J08 West tltree¢, New York. LodJos, old or young, will fled Ihese bit*ere el

¯ Imeislly adap’ed I~ dieeJ~es peenHaCL tctheir
set, Norv,,uenes~b LMsitude, Went of Appe.

The Best Paint lu the World ,...nd ".n.r.l~.h,lt,.¯,,yl.,d~oth...gle
eh’~rm uf *hoes fnestimoble Bitters.

AnyShade from Pure White to Black

A eomblnstinn of Ih~ purest pelnt with India
Rl~bbeo, f.rm[ng ̄ smootk, gIOS|t, ~lrm, durable,
sial*in tad beautiful Polnl. ouaff~etod by ohon8¯

~, |l perfectly w,*ter-proof, end
elossee, f work, and il Jn eyery

Rev. ~. tl. MeCOGI.ESFER. President of Bueh~el Cnllnge, certifies :
" ,;’e’have be.,n u+ ng two* ff y. Ur pie* os tbs I,~.t year Io nor college, Thoy have glYll

great satifactio~. We r..gard them superior iustrumeute."
From tee New Y,,rk I, depe~r]ent ."

" As te~y wore highly recommended IO ca. we bought one for uur own nee, and we gn|
that they dre worthy of oil the prols.~ they have received."

Th~ ̄ boys arc (~nly 8 lew soh.ethms from letle~ aontiauolly urrivin~ which Drove~

The 0corgi to be ~he .Leading Piano of the day.
[ guar,ntce ewirc ~ati~l’,ction~and never fail tn ~tvs it.

I~’eFOR CIR(]UI.ARS AND TERM8 ADDRE88
GrEORGE A. t~EORGI,

Msnuhtelurer ot Pimuo.Forles,
Jarnd~town, N- Y

LOOK HERE!
EVERYTHING PUT ON A CASH BASIS.

Wlt.,T  t JL31 -1 1"1’ 
.]tAll WHAT aS.SAm And look at those Yard Wide Dress Goods from

"Wo.de,r.i,.ff|+** h... reeahed from your 15 to 45 cent~.
~’1 ]lllterl."

a borer p.alet for eltb*r Inside or 6nLpldo gone. I one hecdJly believe It." ",,n, 0,h. p.,0,,n th..o.,d",.rid m. 0o.e..Par.y’e .lt,.re.ge,n Sple did P ints at 11 cents.’ fromone.thlrd loone.lourthohesper and Nothlegllke thenl hera." I~ lie w r
haling nt leell three times as long ̄ e lito best *’ I canines al~dmvit of my cues. I had to do
load tad oll peloto, eo IoeonvJnne yea ot the wonderml cure."

"Surely Ih~y ere the meet dolJgbtfnl wine,on,eiuth..or,+" Fin uslins &smti.a ov w.,eu ss o,v¯u ~uov¯) ~s "Dr. Wllson eeye that y~n are n publlo Iron,. ~ ~ O oom avaey pAOa&ne, Waotor,,, ’"

Prepared reedy fur u~e sod lo**d by the gellon "Hurrah ! No more r~sumetism."
Duty. ,, No mot. h.ad.h.s, ,h,,k, to yon. Also ext¯lmino our lino of

There be8 never b¯on a Paint off. sod the pub- We could fill thin paper twice ov*r with Ju.l
II~ that hlta beo,,mo .n p,,pnler (In the rll~me smo ,.o.,o..a,.ots, h.,,h.+v, on.t.of CLOTHING ltAT & SHOES
rubber paint, a’cI 8o0. 0Ur. lflltOrl ele prepnred under lhe super ~ ~)

E~.-¢abh~b+e ~i-in ~~i+zo+. ,i+io,ot be. +:mr.++, k.i~b,; ;rib, B;y.i
TilAT WE ARE ItEI’LENISIIlNG WEEKhY.

_~~=~.~~~,+mmm Fan0y Dyeing Establishment Cmii.,..f Ph,.i,l., amd MurgeonSe Londmo,. England, tadofthsUedioal Cllulc.fOlasgow. Besides the above we are selling Fine Grocerios at the ]oweet
__ J" & ’W’* tTO~N~ ~S¯ All orders shmdd be eddrdssed to the price8/br cash and ready pay.

|
T. Do Wltt ?~Im.le Is stiller of

¯ l W%,h, C. II. ~par
Oeell~lor,

Io
Poy lare¯r earn,

a.y-vherpoper. GJJao
LKOAY,

0no Altar
d~ohted 1~ eat~edptlo¯s Io
~molnte work Sltaple lepJee sad ¯It.

fre¯.
4~lEII IPI WANT*lID.

w. t.~m~m, hMti~, mINp,.~t~, l~le. I

85 North Freut tJtreet, IPkll’i. l~erry Aroh3atio Bttt~r Co.,
Wo.len end t’oeo, O~4s of .vary .ll’m~l’ ~OllJr~ U, II.

*Inn, Tkelr eupo,lorlly of dyeleI La-
flsmtiomam’e Oarmamt8 h widmly Thetle ItJtter¯ mrs mold eqlther b’

known. Orepo ned Merlom ~bowls dy,d Ibo the Itolle or emme o8 01 IS IBollle.molt br[llleel and pllln Dolors. Crape end
Morlno nbewJs 01oenesd tm io.k llke new. Also, ----
GMIIomon’l apparel, or ouslaine rioenlkl l’eral*s le soudia~ I.e,ors foe ~lvtee o* to
re dyed. KI40levos sic,need ur dyed to look their *il+.as.e.. ill comfer ,loire ̄  ,ever by giv.
JJke sew. Call aud leek It our work before lug aomo *f Counly ms wait ms ’rvwu where
|oleg dawhore.

’ltr-.ioh omcm sor. 9th ̄  Vice 818. oi timm nod oou~Tsnee il this wi’l be obHJ’v~d.

EDWAI~D ]~OItT w. ~l}.,

pliIyttI01AN AND 8UKOg0N,
BAIlIIOUVOl, ~..*.

Kesidooee o¯ Coo4.-ol Ave¯as, In the
Itm~* fwmerly ooeopJod hy Dr. Uowlos.

they reside. It will smvo u. ¯ wmnd*rful |lUouul

TIlE PKKKY AROMATIO UITTgK 00’

Prof. H. J. Doueet, M. D.
Tr*ots DII4EASieSOP TIIK LUNOS, tad

oll.CliltON IC AFICKf’r IONel,
ELHOTRI(TI’rY soiree*tastily appli*d.

OI-’FICle, 1|#3 ttrmo 21.+ Phit~.

P. 8. TILTON.

DR. JOHN BUCHANAN.
No. Oll Plus IMI., Phllodu.

Msy he e,,nsal,ed perm)nelly or by loiter oa sll
j DIl’]EAI]EI4--#klrty g~,or...#~ml prae¢le¢,

iMPS t Ittld aN|Ant ’,¢ @Ill*IS* .I,,mdn.d*eort+ on med~.
,,/~,., His m-dl. luos or~ *utlrsly V*llelahlo sad
i,r*pmred by olin,elf Th* molt obsq’e~|o/orp*
~f Di,emqo eure.l w* C~noer,. Tum-ls,’t|hmel,
Conlmml,ti,,n, N*rveu| Dubllity, Premiss.

° I dsesy, 8kln ind Urln.~y aff, eli*,ns.
I)[81L4+K~ ,,f WOMAN end 01JILD]IlI~

¯ HPteOLALTY,
Ills t?.t.br,..d Oct,fee Pills, sloe per

hol, iM¯ranlNd--nu l+|y should be wilhont
II-IY.
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 i VXLLE  a.+0,ad , ,++d ,, ,. .-d,¯ ’ nephew of Bishop Browawoll. ef liar*.
" " They were-published the war,

old "sourJpplo " -

+
................. = i whl/a to-

m-~l~io~
th,i eaer a~mbid iU’C0~nee~i0~t i "and
even +n .l~. pu/La~,+*hi." p :k = biun~.’~d: - +~

Democrats ere now already uhdnied of
the work in which tbey~ were’ compelled
+~shtre. :’If Deraoeraey fb.ts aaa law-

¯ .¯ +

L" I . .... . ...... "

_. -. SgZs;VSO " -
.t’Ae~zeSse~h; l+S.ttiS "’ AN]D- ’+

FURNt]URE DI
InsuranCe eflee’ed ,rr tie.... ~-~ ....... ~ - -

z+++,~_, coon,+,., Aye+.++: +.,~£.~,,~.+p~. +,
mople~-money.--A4arge

number of hauf~ere*,oe about’the ci~pitol
we-e voted ions for work alley

grove, .+. ...... : --.- ¯ _ ̄  _ .. of the p)kn Of ,be.~.est.S 01_.858 hbu~; -the
Joh© Brown’s body lien mouldering in th+ exeotiti0n era_which required about three

-oars The:

¯ " ;A~SXmsT L~--~--~S~ ¯ subscribers

~-3re-: and J_A.~h~axix~g; keep constantly

The premium Notes
ity,¯re buton, half M l,’rge M sortment of goods in their liae,

=t~lmpsnl;¯ m *hi, Dhtriot~ while th¯ Cash Pay- comprising nearly everything
.. IMmt b the lama.

, .. .~Immm_:Rmdldh:ll:-_LMt.. d" t’4~ntents ~+~l~U_i~_+]+V cMled for .in: a
wm ho in,,red ,t ,he v,V low.,t r~t,,, country Hgrdware or

All Losses ere prempUy p.aid. Furniture Store.
~ATaA¯I’KL STRATTON, president.

Fnnqaa L, MvLronn, Secretary. We
]~¯£1alS Kenvas, Treuurel.

.. AGI~NTN. propose

_ - -Stave; . ~-~
But J0hu ~ro-w-u’~6-ul -in marebing wltk ~e

l
Glory, glory, Ha]lel~ab, etc.

....... He has gone to be a eoldler iu the army of t

He is sworn in ae ̄  private in the ranksof the
Lord,

He shall stantl et Armogmddon with his bravo
old sword,

When meu are marohlug ou !
Olor~ Klory~ II Idlelujoh.

Ho shnli file in front wbeu ihe lines of bathe
f.,rm,

He shell feoe to front when.the squares of bat
tie form,

~ppropriation ot $150. It was a petly

who were paid-f0r ,hair services 5y their
employers, were vo’ed $200 each--a gross

aud:tn¯oy who had+ noun nt
all, were allowed to run their hauds into
the public treasury and b~ing.out ss
much o1~ the people% money as it was
I~rudeot to aglow them tn oarry~ Off:.
Democracy thus illustrated’its o~d lime
belief iu +the divineright of the 0a-ray to
plunder at will. Thesessi, m of th.~ |cute-
lature was one of the Jongest oe record;
and in consequence of the generosity of

....... - qel]- ottr goods-at.
When man ore m*r0hlng on ! passes, so many of the memhera abeeuled

.... glory, llallel~th. ......... themselyee that the housewas more than
the lowest Cash Prices, Ha: foul traitors, do you see him when he tWO thirds of the tame wiLhout a quof

comes ?-
mad-to enable us to+do so,- us, blaek traitora, doyou_hear him when he uml __ .-

we must sell for ready pay. oo=.sl GEN. B~e_B_,~eton

Thankfulfor past favors, Zn the thunder of the ctanon and the roll of Journal of blonday say,*: "’Oen. Butlerthe drums* will soon be 0bli~ed to take his coat ~)ff

.... Them is do.use pm~.’ng resolutions that -- -. ,--. ........
the ]Demoerado parly~ a~arty of the feP

d+oplm~l, Au individual{ d~e notJ dleo~
his pa,~ history because ef abe good d+ed8
it: eon.tei~ ,but::beeau~e~itd~ m-tee,rot of- . ’~
bad ou~e.-lf theDemoevatL- Party ot[
tbis ebt~try~ witWtSeb~liaut dpl~rtum-

,t- o,
;~t¯ed .t~evemmi~ bas-’.e[,bfd eueh, .......... "
reeotd., tla~ tho leadem+.~ish it might be

o~’.-res~Sou I~.,e 4o~ future -+ -- "
...... The

pekrtyB~ .. _ - - ¯ t-
a, ld not ot theu~t. This hunt cab ̄ * _ ~:
attempt tO conceal adishoaorab~ record~

ati’unk m,d ~I~ eo%fd~iod ~f~rTill~Pollt
hfe coupled wkb ̄  sinners pvomim ot re-

T

i

Z, wbea as,dug
to vruBtJ~im"in:~+b :im;+.

purtam~. l:oajtion, Jw0uM .,l~+-etrovxly. in- .....
olmed to- hide 5i~ past bislmy. This is
just what the Dem~nraey are d~ieg !when
they resolve theu~elves’to !~ a Putty o’~
the future sad oct of the p~t. On the~

fill u place ol trot, ht8 tke right tu eldl
u~tenti0n Of hN"t~!Ib-w~0 aa "

honorable record as the be./po.-sible indi-
~+ionas to-whet they.would have e right
to expect of him in ¯ new and et’ill:more
reSl,Ouslbh positiontha, he hdd belore
oceupiod. Thisis just whu~th0 Repubfi.

.... AND

Improvement Association.

T~ese lands era among the
][~oltt |la lt|lza’~ ~*qtltto.

booing ell feo,litlee for

treasoo aaddisl.yaky stibcoursebt.rough
tlm.voms ot tho perry, UrWl il pormitted
to extend k~clt wouhl p~hon the entire
body onliti~ or tho cnuutey’ q-’he result
ol the trioml)h ot Domoc~y in Couaect-
lout, cape*tally iu tho le4islat~re, hae

IPloodltllg and Dll’Shhillg¯
bouesuch that th~ p.~oO]e of that Stum

are easlly and okeeply cleared cad
Will not bo m)Xl,tU, to Lry the eXl’orilneet
ol iave,:in¢ It whl( power ngaiu very

ADMIRABLY LOCbreED, ,~,,,~. N,) wholc~ottl0 Imwe were enuoted
t]uri,g the sc~ion; hat oo the oontr¯rv,

vorC0MPANYorlNDIV[DUAL P~t~.~tgF, S t,~orogistl"ylaws woreehuwt~o~ in the in-
|,.rode si, owml free of uapense and all inft, rtaa *crest Of |~/’m~ldulellt:voting, U(IOXO01) :.:a"

th, n give,, by bh ,,f]]cials wt~r. di.l,hmes by riug I,oliti-O. IF’, Mll.l.lgl¢.

opp~s;tinrz h ,;dev~lo~ed:it~elL and Gem:
William ~ng.~well is the eho~en ebnmpion
of those wh. do not propose to neeept "he
rresept ~ituati.n. We UndraW’and that
G.~u..Cog~wel] has consented .too run, a0_d
bit frieod~will seek ro t~eoare him .the’

t ~s~of-lhe new eandidete
r¯ll’:, to b!~ SUtlport hu,dred.swh0

-have-not taken nlueh active part in poll-
tics f~r some tin~, whi|e sol a few ol the
lriends of Gee. Butler-wh0 have beqn ac~
tire in iris boh~dt are ready, it is stated,
to go In 10r ~ee. Cogsweil with ̄  ru.h.

It has been asee.-tulned fr,im ¯ relinb’e
snurce that Spain, instead of car~yin~ in-
to e/~ect the uuderslsuding of the ~sh
1’olo pro,col--namely to investiaate, the
conduct of thoso of its authorilhm who
have intringed ,n the 8punish laws or
(runty obligaiio-ti.6.Tnnd to "puni~ll IhOej
who may have offended--has ina4~ a de-
nlund of iudomlmly, in the .uffair o! the.
Vir~inius, nnd for other alleged wrote>
evffel’ed by Spai~ owing’to the elpod[-
tiona fitted out in thk, o-u.try ¯rid lund-
ing or nttemptimz to land men maeiriona
nt war on tho 81maish-Ameri¢,m coest.
To this doutaod our Governme,t has re-
plit~d it* a* ul but" ~urtcnus ~erm~, aasert-
h,~ the unten¯~euess ot the ia~itiou ,,f
Ihe Spanish (~,~vt,rnmont, anC~ rertlindb,RI
it o[’ ’lhe remi,~nees or the mPaousnbl~ ]
dolsy iv, nlakius reparation |hr t/re wrqugsII
suffered by A:~erie¯u eitiseu& in person I
attd property. The late~t inll,rnlalio.
Iroul Minister Cushing J, thmthe ie.~till
pres.ing our dtman,ls on’ Spnin. lt:seeu)e
oertain tbe ol¯usn i,t tha protocol prov:-
,|{ng that reoiproes| reelamation~ 6hall be
the +tlbj,et u| o.,,+id,,rttion between the
two Governments will not ~ed sati,|aotof
ity, i,+ which ease ,t hill[bongo,me the ~ttt-
ject ofurbitretion, ¯, psr ̄ groeul++,,t, pr.-
v diog the o.netitutlonal assent’ el Ihe
~nnste ol tbo U.itq,l 8antes shill be giv"
C~ *O If-

])l~Ot~ltArtC [(ULg.--’1 hat New ]lamp-
¯hire expet¯ienood the usual rcsult, ill
I~lll, ll~illill/~ itself Io Deuloerntio oonlrol ie
well eh,)wn by ̄ briof ’summing Up in the
Coucmd M.,~or, which m~a: "They an.
UUOl,eed a short nelmlon; t hey re¯de it one
OI Iho IOltg,’st t, ver held. They deal*red¯
purpose to le~:i~late Inr the penldo, Iht.y
h,~i,lated l,,r Ihomeuhe~only. Tkey re¯de
gr,’et prole~io,m of enouomy; it would
~.,iu,~ n lucre pnwetlu| mi~pe thee
¯ ny yet iuvcnwd to di~ovor Buy ezib[tiou

,ol ,bi, qualily. They proleanod umjlard
lot ntvti tt, rVlco; Ihey hove illustrated
that regsnl hy ¯ general r~movtl ot ]~-
puMicau ot~ee-holdera oe p, rtim, n Imuud,*
wholly, not spario£ even the Judgeg ou
Iho l~noh."

p~GtiCcfffi~2
¯

It has i t~cord Wi~i~l~ ~it: Clyi.d.~,
and ol whiok it is pro0d:. It is a pnrtyof
tee p~esdot, having well understo~l viewg

,o ~~h-~d;~l~-
the. De mucrRey ~so].yoi lh;,t !.hey are "’a.
-partv’ol the future, net 31 *he I~tSt-il’

Two years age’*be W,,/d :d.enou,,eed
Lhe "Libeteia’* as a set (’I Jmpt~rer~. 

wi,h the ak’~ ot rhe. J)e~oerals; w..ul4
"’sweep .he country. & yewago it called
them a miserable Crowd td’ hm¯tie~. ’ Ye,-
te, da~ it, ~poko nf’ .them aea Small bul
respecv,hle p~ty, deminnd to "sweep the
State"--witk aid ot the .Demoerahs, u
nefm~. The l)emoevatio manog,,xs tuu.~t
Iml~eve tb¯t thei," caszse iqa de~pul’~te
one indeed wheo they ones tUofe, g.p out
ot sitair way t,~itbph)rotheholp of the fan-
¯ in, whieb ~ured them m, much in:1872.
Disgnsle~ with the ro,uha of that eom-
bhtati.rh the Demoerats Jot a hug pe-
rh,d ho,~oed every kind os aboso on th(t
unlucky F~n¢~tite.. Now, they arecone.
ulai’e bes,,eehh.g the Libera1a’i~).ent(Ir Jut,.
n new alliance with them. What ~n
part~ t~ Ism~mghd look for hul eoastauh~
d teat aml failure?-- N Y. T,’me~.

~otee o~ ,mr reatl~r~ may renmmber thl~,
cx,,,t,t,tibu ~o Frhn~e, i’~ IB65, oh ~,
qoan,hV ot Amuri~au viees, uu in~atent
which awakeuod a g~od deal of inter~
u,,,,,~g vi,e-grow+r~ at the time. h i,uw
uppears that Wlt~’, theaevlnee’, l)la~ed im
,he l~.partm00t of the Curd, w~trdetl
:t ~l,,’t~t,*~. **f vermll) whteh mtt~l.ks Ihe
~m,a uf the vine, resists all al+ll~il~ll.tl~
oztirpaiu It, and has work04 m4ei,~:~ .Jis-,
,,ter. le the Vsuolu~, wlawa 70.0o1~
qorea ot land wore Iormerb t.oared Wilt
virago, t:itm~*enth¯ n| the vll@yprd¯ h¯ve
’,e,.n ,lestroyod. The ins,ms, which i*
~|bd the phy|Inxera, has llppe¯red ~otho
~Th~ re,,,es nnd I]ceu]olo~ik al~] t~r~st~,,m
Bnraundy. Th,t Fr~ou~ Agmml~. j,l~l
I,,,l.re if¯ mdJourntne,t, voted a ~ud ,,~

,,,a0tt~l means ,,I . &~trOSillI lhh~ peel
A low years uzo It ~itl|elr l~wald~ ue be-
lie,’e, led to the attldy o! Ipa~dle V~et-
i,*~ t h,, stlk-*ort~,,,,d t., thQ |~ven.’,o, of
e pray, naive for iU ravsl~ Pnmtie, I
acieune uoo ha¯ ae oppm’tuity lot w new
tHuu+ph, l,k m~v be tided that the ob--
,tia,tn Ammi©au rin~t nm ,,,. hurt b~
the iusem, ou recount of their hudnee~

T~¢~IeyWM Ihe ,,ey for ooealel tim
oyster’ tltde |a Philade]phla. For threo
mouths nytt¢ll COllk] IlUl DO lelall~ add
the~e. Tbe~ have been *old oil msmmer
more or lel,, but the reu,orul el the level
rmtndat, 1 ,s o,, oomeieu lur r,~oieinK
lmml dm o~adr lmm, ¯


